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FORMER SCHOOL

OFFICIAL 10 BE

SPEAKE MM
J. D. Wilson Will Discuss

Proposed Grouping of
Rural Schools

J. D Wilson, superintendentof!
PaducahSchools and former de--.
puty State School Superintendent
in this district, will be the prin-
cipal speakerat a gathering of.
school patronsand others interest
ed persons at the Howard school-hou-se

on Monday night, Sept. 30th.
Mr. Wilson will discussall phases

of school interests and efficiency
as related to the merging of small-
er rural districts into larger units.
This question is of vital concern
at the present time to patrons of
Rose, Howard, Post, McConnell
and Weaver school districts, who
will ballot on Sept. 1st on a pro-
posed plan for grouping of the five
districts to form the Paint Creek
Rural High School.

Mr. Wilson, an outstandingedu-
cator of West Texas will discuss
the issues involved without pre-
judice, and will present interest-
ing facts gained from his experi-
ence while sciving as an official
of the state departmentof educa-
tion.

All patronsof the districts nam-
ed are especially invited to hear
him. His talk is scheduled to be-

gin at 8 p. in.
o

CourtesyMatinee

For All Mothers

atTexasTheatre

Through joint cooperation with
tho Hnnknll Motor Comnunv. Ber- -
rv's Pharmacy, and the Conner
Nursery & Floral Co., the Texas
Thnntro will nresenta free mati
nee to JiasKell county mowers on
next Thursday artcrnoon, aepi.
9nrf uhin thn feature film at
trition will bo "Between Two
Mowers", starring maurine
O'Sulllvan. Franchot Tone and
Vlrrrlfiln PnlPA

Throughcourtesyof the Haskell
Mo or company,any mower wan-
ing to attend the show who does
nnt hnvc conveyance may call this
pstnhlishmont and receive free
trnnQnnrtntlnn to and Irom WB
shnur.

nmrv'a Phnrmncv now has on
display, in their store, two gifts
to be awaraea io we mower u.--
tnnrtlno thl frw sllOW wllO liaS tllC
most children and to the mother
who comes tho longest aisianceio
attend the show.

Pnnnnr'c MlirsnrV will QWard U

beautiful bouquet to the youngest
grandmotherattenamg.

As a cour.esyto nu mowerswuu
will not be able to attend tho free
matinee, any mother attendng the
night performancewill bo udmutcd
free if accompanied with a paid
adult admission.

It will be a gala occasion for
mothers of Haskell County and all
Mothers are urged to attend.

ty&.

When this photograph show-
ing a transport loaded with
steel-hclmet- ed Japanesesold-
iers arriving at Tsingtau was
made, Japan and China were
technically at peace. Many of
these men and many Chinese
soldiers died, slain "oy each
other, but s'.ill there was "no
war."

REVIVAL SERVICES

HELD TWICE DAILY

TM .L
Dr. W. L. Tittle Bringing

Forceful Messages
To Hearers

Fine arrangementshave been
made for the revival meeting in
progress at the Methodist church.
The church is comfortable for the
day services at 9:45. At 8 p. m. a
fine crowd gathersin the open air
on the church lawn.

Rev Jolin Crow of Merkel is
doing fine work as song leaderand
worker wl'.h young people meeting
at 7:30 each evening. Strong ser-
mons are being delivered twice
daily by Dr. W. L. Tittle, pastor
of First church at Vernon. Such
subjects as Faith, Prayer,andGood

ar

Living are being forcefully pre-
sented. His keen analysis of pre-
sent day conditions and his re-

ntal kablo faith in both God and
the churchto meet these conditions
characterizeevery utterance.

Dr. Tit.le recentlyhad fifty con-
versions in a revival at Chilli-coth- e.

He frequently has as many
as one hundred conversions in n
week's time. He holds up a high
standardand preacheswitli fear-
lessnessand power, but also with
tender, compassionate concern for
.hose in the church as well as
those outside the church. When
asked for his sermon subjectsDr.
Tittle laughingly said "Just say I
am preaching on the tragedy of
sin, the triumphant Christ ana tne
power of the Holy Ghost to some-
thing which needs to be done in
the humansoul."

All services will be held twice
daily except Saturday and Mon-

day when they will be held only
at night. The revival will continue
until Sunday night, September
the fifth. All Methodists In and
around Haskell are expected to
assemble for the Sunday school
hour next Sundaymorning. Many
will thus renew a most Important
habit for spiritual growth.

Local Quartet
Will Broadcast

RadioProgram

Time of appearanceof a Haskell
Quartetwho broadcastweeklyover
station KRBC at Abilene has been
changed from Wednesday to Sun
day afternoon at 41 13 ociock, n
was announced this week.

Members of the quartet are Pe'.o
Frlerson,Joe Maples, Hayden Mc-

Donald and Manley Branch. They
rnnrinr n f I f tpon-minu- te nrocram
of songs,and invite Haskell listen
ers to send requests ior special
numbers to station KRBC.

JULY DISTRIBUTION

OF COMMODITIES

VALUED AT 51 ,B9B
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Important all

opportunity until after
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C. B. Breedlove,

Lions Club To
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have

parts
month,

title,
sources.

deep

de-
sire

Most

Clubs Pr'ce
m.ed

Game r'racts
weanesaay,

amines Kolis Scpt 15th( and with' past days
IW. Mangum, manager following and

$5 Texas Ranger Donkey leases have been
to animals office County Clerk Jason

and
Retail value surplus commo-- The Lions team L. Brown, to

dities distributed relief pjay team Mrs. May terson,
Haskell county during ;own) according present plans, ment gas lease

July Further for 100
excess of totals for pre-- affajr placed hands Dunn

according to committee composed John other
account by Davis. Jr., and

Floyd Helm Falls, Welsh. They will select Co., to
supervisor for district piayers and arrange for oppos-- trustee,

jng team ment gas lease 150
Total value foodstuffs distri- - club welcomed from out George

buted during month of Munday, and
comparedwith Wade Mahon. Lions Club now

values at $27C75 distributed dur
ing report shows.

Clothing distributed to relief
clients during July was valued at
$637, compared with valuation

$550.60 for garmentsIssued dur-
ing the month June.

Itemized statement commo-
dities distributed during past
month, account for food with
retail value $459.94, revealedthe
following: cans Grapefruit
Juice, cans of Milk,
472 pounds of .Rolled 2087
pounds dried onions, 284 pounds

Rice Grits, and 1416
vegetables.

Clothing valued at
$637.00, included the following ar
ticles: Children'sgarments,158
Infant garments,52 garments for

and men, garments
for women misses, comfort
tops and backs, comforts and
quilts, dish cloths and pot hold

pillow cases, sheets.
Total retail value foods and

clothing distributed was
at $1,096.94. amount
sued eachfamily was $5.25
tributed cost 22c per fami

to Haskell county in admlnis
tratlve expense.

Mrs. W. Johnson dauch
Mary and Mr. and

Mrs. Paul returned the
first of week from Fort

they visited relative3
and

S. (Steve) Neatheryreturned
this week from Amarillo,
has been relatives and
friends for severalweeks.

Farmers were warned to re-
tain written record their
1937 cotton sales, In a
Issued this week by E.

State of

He said certified statements
sales would necessary for
growers to obtain the Federal
Government
to the difference between the

they receiveand cents
pound.

farmers get these state-
mentsas they sell their cotton,"
McDonald said, "It will save

trouble later

m i

For
II. S.

Haskell
School will report for

next week as per fol-
lowing schedule:

Sep-
tember 1, 8:00 m.

Sep-
tember 1, 1:00 p. m.

Juniors,
2, 8:00 m.

Seniors, Friday, 3,
8:00 m.

It is that stu-
dents register as there will
no other
school Monday,
6th.
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formed at Munday, and the
guests extendeda to Has
kell Lions to attend organiza-
tion meeting that city.

DoloresBeauty
ShopNow Under
New Management

ownership the
lores Beauty Shop on the south
side square was announced
Tuesday, when Mrs. Joe Fraley
this city assumed af-
ter purchasing
from George Anderson,
owner.

Mrs. Fraley, resident Haskell
for thirteen years,stated thatMis3
Oma Mae Smith,

who is well know herewould
retained operator.The shop

equipped every res-
pect, and the new owner invites

continued patronage their
and extends a

cordial Invitation to visitors to In-
spect the shop and facilities.

Fair Ready For
Printer

Copy the 1937 catalog and
premium list the West
Texas Fair will placed the
hands the this week,
and work will rushed in order
to get the book the ex-
hibitors the earliest
date.

Farmers to Sale
CertificatesOn 1937

Mc-
Donald,

modernly

It good Idea for them
to obtain records dupli-
cate or

The pointed out
that growers must agree
abide by crop control legisla-
tion enactedby future
Congress if they able to ob-
tain the subsidies.

No detailed information to
how the cotton loans will
made has been put out by the

according Coun-
ty Agent No
doubt the will worked
out and releasedsoon,

ProgressOn
Wildcat Test Basis for

SeveralDeals

IncreasedInterest in
in section,

heightenedby recent discovery of
the Avoca pool and theconsequent

I over this 'immediate
territory has occasioned a slignt

' flurry of leasing activity in
kell county.

Severalpromoters also been
at work perfecting blocks
in various of the county
within the past and several
blocks have been tentatively se
cured awaiting perfection of
according to reliable

i

one block seeral thousand
acres, a test woud drilled
within a miles southeast of
Haskell, and a second which
land-owne- rs have evidenced a

to would embrace
a tract 4000 acres
northeastof Haskell.

Progiesson the Marland-Drak- e

Drilling Company's CarothersNo.
1, a few miles southwestof

been the basis for several
lease deals recently.

of the acreagein the vicin-
ity of the well not included in the
original blocking has commanded
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Warned Retain Cotton
SalesFrom Crop

Commissioner
Agriculture.

would be a
the in

triplicate form."
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to be a
are

as
be

to
B. W. Chesser.

details be
he

potentialoil

drilling

On
of

be

In

of

Has-
kell,

A.

R. Jackson,

of
of

C.

vey. ConsiderationS1.00
Drilling Co., to

A. W. Gilliland, trustee, assign
ment of oil and gas lease on i.i
tracts embracing264 acres outof
the George Harris survey.

$1.00.
A. W. Gilliland to R. L. Brown,

assignmentof oil and gas lease on
100 acretract in the George Harris
survey, for $1.00 and other

A. W. Gilliland to D. P. Williams
of oil and gas lease on

20 acre tract outof the George
Harris survey, for $1.00 and othfr

A. W. Gilliland to Dan R. McGe--
hee, assignmentof oil and gas
lease on 80 acresout of the George
Harris survey, for $1.00 and other

A. W. Gilliland to R. L. Ream,
assignmentof oil and gas lease on
54 acres out of the George Harris
survey. $1.00.

A. W. Gilliland to E. A. Henry,
of oil and gas lease on

50 and 0-- 10 acresout of the Geo.
Harris survey. $1.00,

J. A. Shriver and wife to T. A
Collier and A. W. Cox, oil and gas
leaseon 100 acre tract in the I. P.
Wallace survey.
$1.00.

C. D. to M. D. Gold-
smith, oil and gas lease on 97 and
9-- 10 acresout of the Wm. Walker
survey. $1.00.

D. L. Cummins to Mrs. John A.
Bingham, oil and gas lease on 48
and 1- -4 acres out of the George
Harris survey. $1.00.

Julia C. Koonce to Forest
oil and gas

lease on 100 acres outof the A. S.
Randolph Survey.
$500.00.

J. B. Clark to R. R. and B. K.
Balrd, oil and gas lease on 200
acres out of the Wm. Ahrenbeck
survey. $10.00.

J. B. Clark to E. E. and H. W.
Yates, oil and gas lease on 100
acres out of the Wm. Ahrenbeck
survey. $10.00.

E. D. Jefferson,guardian of the
estateof Phillip Jefferson,to

Drilling Company, oil
and gas lease on 90 acres out oi
the A. S. Randolphsurvey.

$250.00.
C. M. Connerto Forest

oil and gas
lease on 96 1- -2 acres out of the A.
S. Randolph survey.

$5.00 per acre,
u

mrs. j una rrueison and son
"Judy" of Fort Worth were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Tonn
Tuesday.

WILL LIKELY START
WITHIN FEW DAYS

IMi'UL'H'Ll' mil MTU
immmainuiunu HASKELL FARMERS

Sophomores,

management
establishment

experienced

commissioner

Government,

Marland-Drak- e

development

wildcaf.ing

participate,
approximately

Marland-Drak- e

Con-
sideration

assignment

considerations.

considerations.

Consideration

assignment

Consideration

Consideration

Pennington

Consideration

Consideration
De-

velopmentCorporation,

Consideration

Consideration

Consideration

Marlan-

d-Drake

Con-
sideration

Develop-
ment Corporation,

Considera-
tion

PLAN TO ATTE!

LUBBOCK MEET

Proposed Farm Legislation
Will Be Discussed At

Gathering

Haskell County will be in the handling the sea--
presented farmers i.om son's crop, which is cxpect-par- ts

of West meet in Lub-- ed one of the largest in many- -

bock .September3 to discuss pro--1 years
posed farm legislation. The meet
ing is sponsored by the TexasAg
riculture Association, but all far
mers and those interested in the
future Income of farmers are in-

vited to attend.
Ed O'Neal, president of The

American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion, will be the principal speak-
er. Mr. O'Neal is not only recog-
nized one of the most influential
farm leaderswhen it comes to get-
ting farm legislation through
Washington, but is recognized as
a very good speaker

Tenative plans ore that Haskell
County group will either charter
a bus or go in a group of cars.
Anyone interested in making the
trip should get in touch with the
County Agent's Office.

YOUTHS DESRHR

CCCEiQLlMT

SH Q !J HOI
Quota For County Will

Based On Applications
Received

An increased allotment of CCC
enrollees from Haskell county Is In
prospect under new rules of eligi
bility, according Mrs. Mack
Perdue,county case worker. How
ever, to securethe Increased
a large number of applications

SinVo F.vp"
with

plications have been made,
Perduestated.

Mrs.

The enrollees will be certified
by Mrs. Perdue under dastically

of eligibility.
Age limit enrollees Is 17 to

23, inclusive. Preference will be
given to boys from families
are receiving some form of public
relief. Second choice will be of
boys whose families are receiving
relief, who need additional in-

come to maintain a stan-
dard of andthird choice will
go to boys have no depen-
dents. The class, however,
must deposit a certain part
their salary' In a saving fund until
the of their enrollment.

Only unmarried arc eli-
gible.

O !

Several newcomers to Haskell,
although well-kno- in amateur
tournamentsin sections, will
make their appearancein the tour
namentsponsored by the Fire De-
partment to be held Thursday
night, Sept. 9th.

Carl Chandler, weight 150
pounds, of Seymour, rated as a
top-notch-er, and Bill
155, of Olney, another skilled
fighter will be matched against
local fgihters.

Otlier matches already booked
are between Lloyd McMillin of
Haskell and Froggie Lovvern of
Stamford; Olin Bartlett of Haskell

BusterLawem, Stamford.
Three negro bou.sare card-

ed: Battling Alphonso Ashley of
Haskell vs. Melton Turnhill of
Rule; Buck Thomas, Haskell, vs.
Joe of
and Hill In a return bout
ugalnst Acosta. Stamford
Mexican.

To Furnish Storage
For Between 8,000 and

10,000 Bales

I A modern bonded warehouse,
I with a capacity of between 8,000
and 10,000 bales of cotton will be
erectedin this in the imme
diate future by local interests, it
was learnedfrom a reliable source
today.

Lack of warehousefacilities here
has been a matter of concern to

farmers andginners for
several years, and the proposed
new building will be of untold

well of
when all. cotton

Texas to be

as

to

quota

of

latter
of

other

cotton

Construction of the large build
ing will be startedwithin the next
week, it is believed, and rushedto
completion by the time gath-
ering of this year's crop is well
under way.

Site of the warehouse will af-
ford railway trackagefacilities and
will also be easily accessible from,
the city's seven gins, even in per-
iods of bad weather. The build-
ing will be 100x300
feet, with a maximum storage
capacity of 10,000 bales.

For a number of years, no stor-
age facilities for cotton been
available in this city, and cotton
left in the public yard suffered
damage during periods of rainy
wca Local cotton men point
out that in addition to furnishing
protection from weather damage
to stored cot'.'on, that a warehouse
would provide many other advan-
tages to farmers. Among these, it
was pointed out thai in order to
participate in a Governmentloan
on ginned cotton, the balesmust
be stored in a bonded warehouse.
Warehouse recelp.fc are also more
acceptable as collateral for loans
from otlier agencies than the ordi-
nary yard receipt.

Operation of the warehouse will
be in the of a certified and
bonded weigher, and all co.ton in

3e'storage will be Insured against
loss oy melt, lire, or other hazard.

TreatIn Store
For of

Ad
A special treat awaits read-

ers of the FreePresswhose names
appear this week as recipients oi
courtesy tickets to see one of the

desiring to enroll within the next Sfe?'?2U&S"
few days. Theatre "Ewr sf.nr.

To date aboutthirty-thre- e ap-- rjnR Marion Davies Robert

revisedrules

who

but
normal

living,
who

end
men

New Fighters
Are Billed For

Meet Sept.9th

Lavender,

ys.
also

Louis Mason Sweetwater;
Sparky

Fred

Building

city

that

approximately

have

her

hands

Readers
Want Column

four

Montgomery in the supportingrole.
The productionhas beengiven the
acclaim or critics in a number of
larger cities of the nation.

Complimentary tickets for two
couples whose names appear In
our Want Ad column, will be giv-
en these par'.ies if they will call
at this office. Tickets are good for
either Sunday or Monday's show.
They are being furnished through
cooperation of the Free Pressand
the TexasTheatre in order to ac-
quaint a larger number of theatre
patrons in Haskell and this trade
territory with
attractions booked at the local
theatre.

Index of
Advertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on the
pages listed below:

Community Natural Gas 2
Chapman& Lewcllen 2
Davis Food Store 4
Dick's Grocery & Market 4
FederalLand Bank 6
F. L. Daugherty 2
Haskell Motor Co. 6
Haskell Monument Works .6
HasscnBros. Co. 8
Holden'sFuneral Home 8
Jones,Cox & Co. 6
Meacham's School of Music 7
Mays Store 8
Primrose Oil Co. 7
Payne Drug Co. 4
Plggly-Wigg- ly Store 5
Perkins Timberlake Co. 3
Quaker Oats Co. . ... 5
Rita Theatre 8
Reeves-Burio- n Motor Co. . 5
Silhouette Contest 7
Smith's o
Texas Theatro . ... 8
W. C. (Bill) Johnson 8
West Texas Utilities Co. 3
Wichita Valley R. R. . . 7
Want Ads 8
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EXPERTS CHECK

LOCAL PROJECT

Engineersfrom Vernon Visit
Miller Creek Watershed

Project Here

VERNON. Texas Members of
the local Soil ConservationService
Staff made recent visits to ':he
Haskell, Texas Miller Creek Wa-
tershed Project and to the Spur
Expermont Station and report far-
mers and landownersare very en-
thusiastic about soil and water
conservation.

"I will make more cotton per
acre this vcar with less rain than
last year," statedMr. A C. Robert-
son, Cooperator with the Soil Con-
servation Service Project at Has-
kell. Texas.

Mr Robertson has in effect a
complete soil and water conserva-
tion programon his 399-ac- re farm
consisting of level terracing, strip
cropping, contour cultivation, and
crop rotation, as well as contour
ridging on his permanentpasture
lands.

An increase yield of 90 pounds
of lint cotton per acre was se-
cured from a field terraced level
with ends closed over rows run-
ning with the slope, according to
R. E. Dickson. Superintendentol
the Spur Experiment Station at
Spur, Texas.

Mr. Dickson has checked water
lossesand cotton yields under field
conditions The slope of land, type
of soil, and amount and distribu-
tion of rainfall there are almost
identical with conditions here His
reports on three fields show that
during the years 1927 to 1933 the
field with the rows running with
the slope produced an average
yield of 164 pounds of lint cotton
per acre Rows on the contour
averaged 185 pounds of lint cot-
ton per acre and land terraced le-
vel with the ends closed produced
an average annual ield of 254
pounds Disregarding the value of

1

THE FIRST DIAL
TELEPHONE

Dial telephones are somewhat
of a puzzling mystery to many
of us who reside in the smaller
cities, and are sonsidered"new"

they have been in use for al-

most forty years. The first pat-
ent for a rotating telephone dial
was issued exactly forty one
years ago today on August 20,
1890. The inventor claimed the
device insuredbetter and quick-
er telephone service by elimin-
ating the human element in
calling "numbers".

This agency gives "better ser-

vice" on Insurance.See us to-

day.

F.L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan

seed and the extra cost of pick-
ing andginningand using ten cents
per pounds as the value of cotton,
we would have land with contour-
ed rows returning $2.10 per acre
more than land with rows up and
down the slope. The land with lev
el. closed-en- d terraces would re-
present an increase of $9.00 per
acre over rows with the slope or
$6 90 per acre more than contour-
ed rows without terraces.

Another interestingfact in Dick-
son's report is that land where
rows run with the slope lostMan
averageof 1.62 inches of water per
year while rows on the contour
lrwt Qtl nt ornrtn rtf 1 HI? tnihnc

the terraced land. When we check
these figures against the yields,
we find that 36 of an inch of rain
saved b contoured rows resulted
in an increaseof 21 pounds in lint
production The level, closed ter-
races saved 1 62 inches of water
which increased the yield 90
pounds per acre

At Goodwill. Oklahoma, Experi-
ment Station, tests showed in-

creasedyield per acre from milo
and wheat whenthe land was ter-
raced level with the ends closed.
From 1926 to 1935. inclusive, the
yield of milo and wheat was in-

creased36 5 percent by terraces.
The increase in income per acre
u as S2 33 per j ear

Tlie Foster Home
Demonstration
Club

Each memberansweredroll call
with "Improvementsthat they had
made in their bedroom" when the
Foster Home Demonstration Club
met in the home of our bedroom
demonstrator. Mrs. A. C. Sego,
August 2 at 2 30

Min A C Sego gave a very in-

terests report of her room. Her
room was fixed up real nice for
just $7 00 Each member compli-
mentedher on how nice her room
looked.

Mrs Jimmle Best was elected as
council delegate as Mrs. John
Hamilton resigned.

Miss Mildred Vaughan, home
demonstration agent took some
picturesof our club members that
were present.

We adjourned to meet August
26 with Mrs. E. M. Server at 2:30.

ked tea. whipped cream and
peaches and cookies were served
to the following
Members, Mesdames M G Martin,
Hershel Allen, A C Sego, J. O.
Yarbrough, Jimmie Best, L. G.
Server, M. M. Clark, E. M. Server,
A J Oates Visitors. Mesdames:
Otis Kitchens, Geo. Best, Fred
Hodgm. Ta.vlor Sego, Misses Dor-th- y

Best, Lois Best, Mary Ruth
Cljrk and Miss Mildred Vaughan.

AUTOMOBILES
We Will Try- - To Save You

Money on Your Automo-
bile Purchase

See Us
LINDSEY MOTOR COMPANV

L R Denton, Mgr
Rule Texas

DeSota Plv mouth Dealers

BUILD TANKS

NOW!
Avoid the needlessexpense,worry,

and time waited in hauling water for
your livestock.

Take advantageof modernmachin-
ery, designed for the purpose,in build-
ing surfacereservoirsor to repairyour
old tanks use the

BAKER-HYDRAULI- C

SCRAPER
Talk with farmers and ranchers

who haveusedthemachinethenseeus
for an estimateon your particular job.

The EquipmentMan Be SeenIn
OperationNow on The R. C.
Couchranch,Northeastof Has-
kell.

Chapman & Lewellen
Haskell,Texas

ii

FederalHuntingRegulationsfor 1937
Listed;Changesin DatesandZonesMade

Regulations for the 1937 hunting',
season were announced this week
by the Departmentof Agriculture.'
The 30-d-ay season regulation isj
continued in the new list, but scv--1
eral changes in dates and zones
nave been made.

Most of the restrictive measures
of the previous two seasons are
continued.

In the southernzone, the season
on ducks, geese,Wilson's snipe and
coot opens November 27 and closes
December 26, inclusive.

The southernzone includes Ari-
zona, Arkansas, Louisiana, Texas,
and Virginia.

The regulationswhich were ed

July 30 by PresidentRoose-
velt, give effect to the amended

if

migratory' bird treaty with Mex-
ico for the portectlon of migrator
birds and game animals.

Other restrictions in this year's
hunting regulations on migratory
birds are summarizedby the Bio-
logical survey as follows:

"Continuing of the regulation
providing no open season on snow
geese and brant in Florida and in
States north thereof that bordci
on the Atlantic coast and no open
season in any part of the United
Stateson Ross' geese,wood ducks,
ruddy ducks, canvassbacks,red-
heads, buffleheadducks and swans.

"Bag and possession limits, con-
tinued from the last two seasons,
place the daily bag limit on ducks
at 10 in the aggregateand make

The Cold Germ will

AY ---a ri.J i "v.-- ,

The cold gerin is respon-
sible for more than two
hundred million ill-
nesses each year. Any
suddenchange in tem-
peratureas you go from
a warm room to a cold
one makesyou suscept-
ible to "catching cold."

the possessionlimit to conform to
the dally bag.

"The daily bag and the posses-
sion limit on geeseand brant of the
kind permitted to be killed have
increased this year to 5 in the ag-

gregate of all kinds. Last year
the limit was 4.

"Baiting of waterfowl and doves
and the use of live decoys in hunt-
ing waterfowl arc not authorized
regardless of the distance between
the bait or decoys and the shoot-
er."

"The limit on repeating
shotguns, cither hand operated or
auto loading, in effect the last two
seasons, is continued this scasn.
Hunters may use shotguns no ar-g-cr

than No. 10 guagc.
"Waterfowl and coot may be

hunted in seasonfrom 7 a. m., to
4 p. m.

"Snipe, rails, gallinulcs (other
than coot), woodcock, mourning

dove, white-wing- ed doves and
band-taile- d pigeonsmay be hunted
in season from 7 a. m. to sunset.
No changesewere made in the reg-

ulations on band-taile- d pigeons.
"Open seasonson white-wing- ed

doves, one of the speciesincluded
in the Mexican treaty, are csUib-lshe- d

only in Texas and Arizona.
The dally bag limit on both mourn-

ing and white-wing- ed doves is 15

in the aggregate of both kinds.
The Department called special

attention to the requirements that
all huntersof migratory watcrfowi
over 16 years of age must pur-

chase Federal duck stamps.

BIBLE CLASS FOR YOUNG
MARRIED PEOPLE

The Christian minister, Mr. J. G.
Malphurs, with ills family, arenow
at home in the preacher's cottage.
His work with the local Church of
Christ got under good headway

"bite you"

you don't watch out
Too much praisecannotbe given the formula of
medical science that "it is better to keep well
than to get well." Every effort should be made
to preventillness particularlyduring the treach-croiv-s

months of winter.

Socn the commoncold willgerm wage its relent-
less attack to pave the way for such serious ill-

nessesas bronchitis, sinusinfections, tuberculosis
and other health-wreckin- g diseaces. Watch for
that first "sniffle" . . . it's a warning that should
not be overlooked.

For your health's sake, fight colds this winter
with comfortable temperaturesand adequate
ventilation in every room of your home.

LONE STAR

last Lord's day. For his first ser-
mon lie used for n text John 9:4,
"We must work the works of him
that sent me, while it Is day; the
night comcth when no man can
work". He held the attention of
the splendid audience as bo point-
ed out that, (1) "Wc MUST
work", (2) that works which the
preacher and church are to do arc
those things God requires,and (3)
that the time to do the works of
God is "while It is day", which we
have opportunity. The minister
urged that he was In Haskell not
to work for the church, but rather
to work with the church.

Next Lord's day at 9:45 the min-
ister will organize a class in the
Bible especially for young married
people Mr. Malphurs will teach
the class, andwill presentthe Bi-b- le

in fifty-tw- o lessons, one each
Lord's day for a year. Subjectsand
problems that confront the young
married people will receive special

ifp
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Common colds arc dan-gerou-s.

Dou't
with them. If you
should catch cold dur-
ing the coming winter

consult your
family doctor before it
has an to

your health.
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JOBS

A BASIS

t t?-- .l. PAiinltfee m & -

RecommendAnto
cation of Jobs

of part-tim-e NYA jobs
Texas county lins been

-- A (tin rnlltltV SUDC- r-

lof'each county will be
nmcdintcly tnc numocr
otcd J C Kcllnm, Tcx- -

i n,. N.itinnnl Youth
htion, nnnounccd this
i Austin.
..nv sitnorin'icndent has
feted to organize n coun--
tcc to recommend on m- -t

jobs within the county.
. this is Hnno. tlie NYA
t uHll rnnsldor the rc--
ftions and be in position
Irmal approval to scnoois
IpatJon in the program,
In said.
Unfnw. students In scc--

Ihools of the state will
d to earn a wage noi
$6 a month. They will

l fnr omnlovmont bv of--
their school, who will

mine the nature or tnc
supervise its pcrform--

las quota of School Aid
en reduced irom u.auu

year, and an extra
rvis $10,000 per month,

idca aaouionai acnooi
drought-stricke- n

If West Texas, will not
ed.

for

tfficinls desiring to obtain
regarding quotas and

"strwwi-iKjx- rn

Italy LaunchesBiggest

I Bfcl ' ft m' v ' l '

Thousands shoutedand waved their hats as this sleek monster slid
down the ways at Trieste, marking a red-lette- r day in Italian naval
history. The battleship is the Vlttorio-Venet- o (35,000 tons), the largest
f Italy's and one of the largest in the world.

application forms should communi-
cate with their county superinten-
dents,andshouldsupply them with
Information which will assist the
county committees in making
equitable recommendations re-
garding the distribution of jobs,
Mr. Kcllnm said.

Studentsseeking part-tim- e NYA
School Aid jobs should apply to
the superintendentor principal of
the school which they plan to at-

tend, he said, since the officials of
schools approvedby the National
Youth Administration for partici-
pation in the programarc charged
with the selection of studentsfor
the jobs.

0

READ THE WANT ADS!

"The Child in Corner.;'
NEEDS GOOD LIGHT, TOO!

Tir

Battleship

the

Home lighting problemshavebeen
solved by the student lamp. In-

stalled today, the I. E. S. student
lamp is a guaranteeof ample light
conducive to sight conservation
when your boy or girl begins the
forthcoming scnool term.

7LLi,.

DouglasNews
Health here is good at present.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jones
word hat Mrs. Jonessister of

'Fort Worth had passed on. ThL
(family has the sympathy of this
community.

Mrs. Blackmon and children
called in the Roy Joneshome one
day this week.

I Mr. O. Chapman was a visitor
at Fort Worth the last of the week.

Mr. andMrs. JakeAtchison call
ed in the home of her father and
mother Saturday.

Messrs. Lcnnis Hallmark and
Morlin Glass were visitors in our
community one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jones and

sons visited with relatives at Fort
Worth a part of this week.

Mrs. Ose Chapman and son,
Jack visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill BrannanSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dardcn
and children arc visiting relatives
at Fort Worth and Dallas this
week.

Mrs. Tom Robcrson visited in th
Lankford home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sheets viist-e-d
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brannan

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Howard visit-

ed with her father and mother
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Lon Howard and little son
Glenn of Irby were n this com-
munity a short while Saturdayaf-
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Carriganand
children Marshel and Billy. Ca
therine and Jackie of Eunice, N.
M. visited with relatives here and
at Haskell. They will visit at Co-
manche andErath andother points
before returning home.

I he nice ram was certainly ap-
preciated by all.

Those who called in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brannan
Monday were Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Urueggcman and children andMrs
Peanut Arend and children and
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Brueggeman
and daughter, Miss Isia Bill and
also Slim Earle and severalother
young folks.

Mr. Jack Chapmanreturned one
day last week from California
Jack says there is no place like
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Woods and
children of Albany, Texasare vis
iting with her father and mother,
Air. and Mrs. u. u Willis.

Messrs. Jack Mapes and Jack
Miles were visitors in this com
munity Saturday.

iur. ana Airs, utto Pieser ono
GrandmotherZclisko were in our
midst Sundayafternoon.

READ THE WANT ADS!

IT IS unfortunate that so many West Texos school room

were built without consideration for "the child in the cor-

ner". Too often he or she is surrounded by blackboards that
give off no light. Crowded conditions make it impossible to

scat every child where ample light is obtainedfrom outside.

It is safe to predict that school rooms of the future will be

constructedso as to assure studentsthe maximum light pro-

vided by nature. But, meanwhile, it is impractical to ld

the presentfacilities. Hence, it is highly important that arti-

ficial light be used to give EVERY child an opportunity to de-

velop under normal circumstances.

Nor can the most scientifically constructed school room,

depending upon nature alone, provide sufficient light on

gloomy days during the winter school months. Children are

required to read on cloudy days when light is reduced toless

than 10 foot-candle- s.

This company has developed a school lighting system that
is economical. It is designed primarily for "the child in the

corner". At the same time, it throws no major burden on

school trustees responsible for school finances, Inquire at
our local office for free estimate.

WestTexasUtilities
Company

PerkinsTimberlakeComrny
ANNUAL AUGUST

BLANKET SALE
an eventthat offers convincing nroof of

our value-givin-g leadership,...The
SIGN FOR SAVINGS!

Presentinga tremendousstock that is at the peak of completion for this August
Sale . . . Buy now atsavings. . . For theseAugustsalepricespresentthe season'sout-
standing"Savings"opportunity . . . and the selectionis greaterthan it will be this
year.

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN.!
Buy your blanketsnow! A small cash paymentwill hold your blanket pur-
chases,and by making regular paymentsyou'll havethem paid out by the time
you needthem.

PepperellBlanketsof Known Quality
Known to thousandsof women for their superior quality, serviceability and low
price, Pepperellblanketslike other pepperellproducts are as fine merchandiseas
moneycan buy. . . Why experiment! Let Pepperellbeyour guide to "real quality" . . .

?J

"WARM SHEET"
A fine Pepperell"Single"
selected cotton that will
warmth on cold nights . .

solid white . . size 81x99
. . mercerized stitched
ends. . August Sale

Size 66.7G American cotton wo-

ven pretty plaids rose, or-

chid, peach,cedar blue

light weight yards
A Pepperellproduct
August Sale, pair

. . of
real

. . All
in of

and . .

X. . . .

. . .

"Big

70x80 . . Large size . . soft cotton . .

heavy grade . . plaids in ro3e,
orchid, green, peach,cedar, and blue

stitched A. . a
ends . . A Big value by 5J
Pepperell August. . .

Sale

Another fine blanket of soft
cotton . . heavy grade. . solid colors of
grey, tan, and white with colored bor
ders of blue and rose . . . -
Mercerized s t i t c hed 4
ends . . . August
Sale

. . 80 centWool

Size 70x80 . . Single blankets ..3 1-- 2
pound weight . . four inch silk bound.
Colors: rose, blue, orchid, green,
peach, and . .

bqxed. . . August Sale

Kenwood
Standard... All Wool

Size 72x84 . . Distinguishedfor their
deep nap and lovely colors, deli-

cately frosted with white. . . Beauti-
fully bound with 4 inch sr.tin ribbon.
In pure white and eight tcripting col-

ors .. . peach, light blue . . orchid . .

rose . green . yellow . rosebeige. and
sapphireblue . . Individually boxed . .
August Sale

cacb

Pepperell

Each

made
give

1
"Hardy Pear"Double

block
green,

1
Chief" Double

block

1
"Tribal" Double

1

19

mercerized

pepperell

Chatham's
Airloom per

mahogany wine attrac-
tively

long

"Liberty"

Big fluffy partwools . . full double bed
size 66x80 . . handsome black plaid
designs of rose, orchid,
blue and green . match-
ing 3 inch binding made
by Pepperell . . August
Sale

1
"Packard"
BLANKETS

Extra Large . . 72xS4 . . Heavy part
wool construction . . ix bedroom col-

d's that harmonize with modern de-

corative trends . . block plaids in blue,
rose, orchid, peach, - -
green and cedar . . . A'4qouuim ill uiius wiui o
inch high lustre sateen.

August Sale

"Pandora" Wool

BLANKETS
Largesize single blankets . . 5 per cent
wool . . 70x80 . . Reversible pastel
colors . . bound on ends
with 1 inch reversible sateer colors:
Rose and Green, Blue
and Peach,Green and

Blanket . . August Sale
Each

25 per cent wool . . size 72x84 . . block
plaids . . madein a full range of smart
colors . . rose orchid, cedar, peach,
green and blue . . bound at endswith
3 inch taffeta . . long Qlasting nap that will
give extra warmui lor
many years . .

Sale, pair

. . . All Wool

Size 72x84 . . Single blankets . , weight
3 1-- 4 pounds. . four inch silk bound . .

Soft fluffy all wool . . shown in colors:
rose, blue, green, peach,
and wine . . Packed in nice boxes . .

AugustSale

The Oregon Line
All-Wo- ol

4

Size 72x84 . . weight 4 pounds. . solid
colors with broad candy stripes . .
Looped ends. . body colors : white, tan,
gold, cedarwoodand red . . 100 per
centvirgin wool . . A husky warm long
nap blanket . . Nicely boxed . . August
Sale

Double

Double

Part

combination

August

3
"Belvue" Double

BLANKETS

4

.98

B98

AugustSaleFineWoolBlankets

BLANKETS

BLANKETS

$10.95

BLANKETS

BLANKETS

$5.95

BLANKETS

Chatham's
Stratford

BLANKETS

mahogany

Arctic

BLANKETS

$7.95

aSSJ

i
A

. i

' i

$10.95 v

fctiwUiH
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13k JosscletHorn.
Demonstration
Clab

Sanitary fountains will improve
our encampments, stated Mrs.
Walter Rogers to the Jossclet
Home DemonstrationClub women
Tuesday,August 24 at 2 30 at the
club housewith Maunnc and Mil-
dred Norton hostesses.

"After the assembly of the en-
campment it would Improve our
gathering by singing and plnving,
more games ', said Mrs Luther
Touver

Plans for the county fair were
discussed and plans were made to
have a candlcwicking real soon

Some of the men gathered and
helped complete some unfinished
work on the inside of the club
house

Refreshments of sandwiches
punch and angle food cake were
served to Mesdames Gene Lan-
caster. J L. Tollvrr, Cliff Am-

nions. Walter Rogers. C A Tho-
mas, S. G Perrin. P J Josselel
Adell Thoma. JesseJossclet, Lar-
ry Bass Clarence Norton. Misses
Maurine Norton, Eloise ToLvcr
Alma Joselet and Helen Thomas

Visitors Murl and Louise Lan-
caster. Joan Stephens Mudred
Norton and Marie Thomas

Blue Bonnet Home
.Demonstration
Club

Thursday August 19 was
day for the Blue Bon-

net Home Demonstration Club u
the home of our bed room demon-
strator. Mrs O J McCain

Mrs McCains room wa wc.
fixed in everv way and was ,

pretty She tnld a ver mtereMij,
story of ner room

Several kodak pictures were
made of the room and the mem-
berspresent

1

ShrineCompleted Dedication Is

''fc ..

nTi. Mondav afternoon with fourteen,,?& ant cakc.wcref?cd to women prescntrIT Mrs. R. c Couch led the devo-Joh- n
Holcomb B. Uonal whlch wng mtcresting

o ?fccL mSI'voSwJ?S and helpful The lpic of the mis- -

and MIS vlnrt, lsioMr)' Programwas the "Indians',Reporter Mrs D. Scottgave the introductory
" ! talk on the subject.

Family Reunion or Gaither i -- The Red Race" Mrs. I. N.Family Simmons.
"The Treaties Made and Brok

H16.08 th? famllicn"-M- re Whiteker""" iuiiui.1 icuiuuii in nit; nume
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Philips and
Millie June last rrtday evening,

jLer inr mif:t: nnn nmwH
bounUful for our work ,hThoseI. of

were Mr and Mrs J. H. ' Indians-Mayb- elle Taylor. ,
, Mrs. Clay Smith. Bu- - Sf KnSi,

Gaither and Donnie Joe of Knox
Cltv. Mr and Mrs Thnmn. r.,i' " "- ...W...M WW- -
Jespie of Bakersfield. California,'
Travis Gaither of Lubbock, Mr
and Mrs L H. Houston and family,
Leroy. Don, Sherley and Yvonne
of Littlefied. Mr and Mrs Olan
Gaither and Bobbie Jean, Jackie
and Ronnie Lynn of Kno Citv,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Gaither of
Bakersfield, California. Mr and
Mrs. Philips and Billie June.
Visitors wefe Mr and Mrs V. C.
Dulaney and Wanda June and
Bobby.

,Toster Home Demonstration Club
To Meet August 26th

The Home Demonstration
Club will meet witn Mrs E M

at 2 30 August J6t
Evert mcr'n urgfd to iepresent , ( v v .f .

come Re nor.

Kiiasaasaisaiasasffi.sBaEiisiiiHBiHiasaiEiEi

Lettuce

Hrad
Per 4c

Tomatoes
Californ'a 6c
Sunkist Lemons

Larjre
Per Doz

SunbriteCleanser
2 Cans
For 9c

h tmx. B

;

li.L'''"iiiliiiiiiliiliilittLililiiliili

-

Baptist M S.

SanOurSonl" SM Brook
? PraTnr J

"ff.eni, ,ua ot Jndlan
Baptist

- , Mrs ....ln us"icss meeting tne 101--
lowing officers were elected

Mrs R C Couch.
Vice-Preside-nt Mrs Geo Her-re-n.

Recording Secretary Mrs. R.
J Paxton.

Corresponding Secretary and
Treasurer Mrs. I. N Simmons. I

Young People's Leader Mrs
Viars Felker

Contract Bridge Club

Mrs B C Chapman entertained
members of the Contract Bndee
Club Tuesdav afternoon at her
home Van-col- or zennias were used
effecti cl in the room decorations

here three u.bles were arranged
or the g.mc- - Mr Virgil
ri A l t cere foi the af'er--

r r ird t i. cd t' Mr- -

PostToasties
", 10c 2

Spaghettior
Macaroni

Comet Brand 4cPer Box

RedCherries
Pitted 1CrNo. 2 can

Mustard
Jar
Quart 10c

Number 8
We Deliver

Your Order
Promptly

This beautiful 100-fo-ot

granite in the air' has
been completed on famous
Cheennemountain at Color-
ado Springs and on Labor day
week-en- d, Sept. 4, 5 and 6, it
will be dedicated as the Will
Rogers Shrine of the Sun in
e erlastingmemory of the late
Will Rogers. It was built by
SpencerPenrose of Colorado
Springs, Colo It is half a mile
above the Broadmoor hotel
district shown below.

supperwas served. among Mrs. Ralph Duncan, Mrs. Clyde
Raw. Mrs. hr? hnrn n

Frank

Foster

Server

Pound

Size

Dlcms
Ellis

a

President

Rcnolds
e prize

Will

I

'castle

Chapman served a refreshing re- -

"T k" "" kTO?hrs' uav,,l.By2.n ,Irs;, )lalier
?I:. M.' 1' w;.lVll"ami L'

ford Cox, Mrs. W. G. Forgy, Mrs.
Virgil Reynolds, Mrs T G. Ca- -
hill and Miss Mary Couch.

o
Annual Reunion Held In
Odcll Home

Mr and Mrs J L. Odell had the
nnnnnl fnmil vr rotintnn in thmr
home SaturdaynnH SnnHnv Aiiinist"..- -
2lst and 22nd All the children
were presentexcept a son-in-la- w

Tom Donohoo,who is in thc hospi-
tal and was unable to be present.
Those presentwere Mr and Mrs.

(Gordon Odell, Mr and Mrs Bob- -
bie D Odell and son John Jr , Mr.
and Mrs A D Odell and two sons
and Mrs Tom Donohoo and son
Thomas Lee all from Abilene, Mr.
and Mrs Earl Odell of Baton
Rouge La Mr and Mrs Jim
Odcll of Mr and Mrs
Hcrbeit Barnes and daughersSyl- -

ia and Gordon Jamesof Munday

I

Tomatoes
So 2 Can

For 15c
Peaches

Del Monte QA
No. 2 1- -2 can IOC I

White SwanOats
Large
Box 18c
SeedlessGrapes

Thompson 9cPer pound

iSjSS

HFITTTU Davis
Food Store

First Door North of the
Haskell National Bank

Labor Day

Imposing Shrine
To Will Rogers
Is UniqueTower

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo
The beautiful Will Rogers Shrine
of the Sun is to become one of the
most unique singing towers in the
world. SpencerPenrose, who has

tne memorial on
Sh fountain, half mle
abovc thc Broadmoor hotel, Is now
having installed on elaborate sys- -

automaticallyor throunh .i rnWknir
on which concerts can be given,

The silvery notes will be ampli-
fied and sent out over the entire
Pike's Peak region. Westminster
chimes will be heard on the hour
and each quarter hour, starting
with the songs of the birds at
dawning of each new day and con-
tinuing until 11 at night when they
close the day with a hymn. After
dark, floodlights will illuminate
the shaft like a jewel set in velvet.
Tne lights will come on gradually
ten second before the song of the
chimes, and thirty seconds-- after
the last note has been lost in the
night, the light will be dimmed to
extinction.

The singing tower will be in
readiness for formal dedication of
the shrine on Sept. 6 Almost two
years have been required to com-
plete the memorial. Friendsof the
late will Rogers from all corners
of :he nation are preparing to be
presentfor the dedication Special
trains from California, Teas, Ok-
lahoma, Kansas. Missouri, and Illi-
nois are to carry thnnsnnric in ihn
shrine for the deidcatory service to
be held at 11 a m. on Sept 6 La-
bor daj

Because Will Rogers was the
dean of cowboys, a world-wid-e
Will Rogers Memorial rodeo will
be held Sept. 4, 5 and 0 on the
Broadmoor hotel polo grounds,
just below the shrine. The oppo-

rtunity to memorialize Will Rogers
in the rodeo arenaIs attracting the
world's leading cowbos The
Pike's Peak Polo association is of-
fering handsome trophiesand $15,-00- 0

cash prizes.
o-

Weinert
Rev. H. W. Barnett, pastor of

the Methodist church at Tyron,
Oklahoma, was visiting here last

..--. nv win oe rememberedbymanv as the nnstnr nt tvm Mur.
dist church at this place in 1924
and 1925. He lost his wife by death
from a major operation in the Ep-wor- th

Hospital in Liberal, Kansas
On Julv 15 nnri nlnn rinvc Ut.. u;- -

json Verl, was killed in a motor- -
lycje-iiuiomoD- iie collision near his
iiwuc, many inenus sympath-
ize with him in his bereavement

Dr. A. M. Stamps of Seguin was
a visitor here this week. He owns
a nice farm near here.

Misses Jeanette and Annie Lee
Weinert of Childress are the guests
of relatives and friends.

Rev Albright and wife were inMundav Tuesdnv.
Mr, and Mrs. Pat Etheridge and.boys from Longview are visiting

with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Etheridge.

Uncle Jack Dcrr was on thestreetsof Weinert on Monday af-
ternoon

Mr and Mrs. Guy E Clay visit-
ed with his sister Mrs Earnest
Griffith a short while last Sunday.
They were on their way to theState Legion Convention in SanAngelo.

Mr. and MrsJFronk Ford droveto Denton last week and were ac--

companied home by their daugh-
ter, Lcona, who had been in N. T.
S T college for the summerterm.

Mr and Mrs. Glenn Bewlcy were
called toCook County on Saturday
to the bedside ofher father.

Mr. and Mrs Pat Ethcridgc and
boys of Gladewaterarc spending a
few dayswith his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Etheridge.

Mr and Mrs. E. Griffith and son
Clay spent the past week-en-d in
San Angelo, guests of H. N. Ther-whang- cr

and family.
Martha Jane Holt of Haskell

spentthe week-en- d with Mrs Lola
Ford and sister PaulineRiley.

Thomas Sadlercame in Saturday
evening from a tour of the plains
with his uncle Harley Sadler,

o

Rochester
A wonderful rain has fallen here

since the last report. A little sun-
shine is the needing thing at this
writing. Everybody is wearing a
smile over the good rains of course
but rain without sunshine doesn t
do too much good.

Rev. Fay Wilson and family
moved to Abilene a few days ago
wherehe expects to attendA C C
College this next year.

Mr. Joe Cooper and Mrs Coop-
er and their little son Joe Wallace
of Plainvlew came last Saturday
to spend their vacation here with
their parents,Mr and Mrs Harve
Cooper and Mrs D. W. Hamilton

Mr Troy Wright and family ed

from thevacation last week
They visited thc interestingplaces
in Oklahoma.

Mr and Mrs Zed Wadzcck at-

tended the funeralof Mrs Wad- -
izeck's brothers, Mr A B Max
well last Thursdayat Lamesa The
old timers will rememberhim as
Berry Maxwell who moved here in
1901 with his parents,while quite
a youth, to Marcy before Rochestci
was thoughtof. Their friends sym-
pathize with the relatives in the
loss of this dearbrother.

Mrs. A. A. Gauntt received an
announcementlast week from her
Hugh at Alpine, Texas, asking her
to be presentAugust 23rd at which
time he gets his B. S. degree.

Rev. J L. Ponderand family at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. Pon-der- 's

relative Mrs. J. L. Brown at
Hermlolgh last Tuesday.

Mrs. Lelia Curtis and daughter
Sidney Bill of Lubbock spentSun-
day here with her mother Mrs. A
B. Carothers.

Rev. A. J. Jonesand family are
spending their vacation in Color--

mmmmm
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M Thursday

f Friday
M Saturday m$i luonaay
m $1.00

P Vitalis o3C
Pj $1.00
Pa nujoi 79c
fU 50c Aqua
S Velva o5C

30c Lyons
Tooth JCPowder 3JC
25c Ana- - 4
cin Tabs, mm JL C V2.

&
60c ..

Bromo 4.0Seltzer MrjC
50c OBarbasol OvC
Flit
35c 29c
25c Carters
Liver 4
Pills &1C
60c Sal A
HepaticafOC
$1.00 '

Cardui m &
75c Doans
Kidney
Pills 53c Mum

"Steak"

$j a

. I I

For Friday and

HONEY, HOW CAN

WE AFFORD SUCH

GRAND STEAKS?

k 'f W

55?' --rL I
"r .

Specials

Compound 98cS pound carton

Flour, K. B. 90c21 lbs.

Coffee, White 85cSwan,3 lb. cm

ado with Rev. Jones' brother and
they will also visit friends at
Shamrock

Mrs. Eva Wise of Tyler visited
her parents here a few days last
week, Mr and Mrs C G Hudson.

Mrs Carl Underwood of An-
drews visited relatives here last
week

J. P. Fields and little son, Joe
Paul Jr.. of Abilene visited their
mother here last Tuesday, Mrs
Sallie Fields.

Mrs. Tom French of Dalkis, Miss

rfJi:
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Water 9Q. 60c -
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Him to His Favorite Meal

WHY, JACK,OF COURSE

WE CAN IT'S JUST A

MATTER OF WISE BUYING.

Saturday

Corn, No. 2 can
3 For

Gallon
Blackberries,

Can 45c
Apricots,

can
gal-

lon 44c

Maybelle Taylor of Haskell and
Mr Flojd Taylor of Dallas were
the house guests of Mr and Mt.
Bill Carothers last week

Miss Hattie Lucile Paxton has
returned from Austin where she
completed work for a Master of
Arts degree,which will be conferr-
ed in absentia on August 30

Mrs. T. R. Odell and son T. R.
Jr were in Throckmorton Wed--'
nesday I
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est of The

ecora
q V ALLUED

fcrnor of Texas

demonstrated again
InVni inc unre--

Lr of pardon out of
pf the Governor and

the linncis 01 ii non

return from Mexico
ir men condemned to
electric cwur. unuur

tm the Governor, with
r.ircs ana rcsponsi- -

M have had to pass on
It simply wasn't inir

hilm 'o Miumit to uic
als of wives, mowers,

friends, Alinougn ne
a Legislature on his

ougli he might nave
his home or ouiur
i 1k iras nlnced in
of

'
weighing the life of

nlmost standing omsiau
chamber watching the
Fmnn nace back and

for the deadly nour
rlock and the last wane
green chamber. I don't
r slept a wink on the
nan was compelled to

nalty
I different. Before the

commute n dcaln
crant any other kind

it has ;o oe recom--

thc Board of Pardons
bor can refuse to follow
Bf it recommendsclem
lannot grant any what- -

thc Board recommends

tirco members of the
only is appointed by

hor and the omers oy
ho Court and Court of
tppc.ils The members
rd r.i-- i several inves'.I--

,of course, no other
lies tr n looKing mio

aft In this manner
bomut and he public

dc.il than under the
where the Governor

Id wiji all the responsi- -
flditlon to his other du--

lud of this great reform.
having any complaints

lesaleabusesof '.lie par--
It is all based now on

unquestionably every--
bettcr satisfied.

I havebeen quite busy
IP wui my corrcspond--

OUR HEALTHY DIONNE
HAD QUAKER OATS"

Our Best Cartrain!
1936

"t'TUp'!?!"'" "' IfffT-

I

door, with trunk

ence nftcr n two weeks vacation.
However, on Friday of last week
I flew down to Palacios on the
Gulf Coast to review the 30'.h Dl-- 1
vision of the TexasNational Guard
in camp there. Texans generally
probably do not realize what n

of fine
young men this is.
we have one of the best National
Guard units in the nation. Nearly
R nnn mrn Irnln InlnncWmlo n n
lacios eachsummerfor 'jwo weeks.'.. ll,erc 1S much interest among
This is in addition to their regular lno UC0Plc In regard to the agri-dril- ls

nnd parades back home. u"rnl especially so in
They are well equipped,well offi-
cered, and as fine soldiers as any
i saw during tne worm war.

The total cost for military de-
fense in Texas which is borne by
tne federal government annroxi- -
males more Uian a million dollars commdity holds our atten
annually. The National Guard has
in its possession more than four
and a half million dollars of Fed-
eral property, guns, uniforms and

Its payroll, including
both men and officers from the
highest to Mio lowest military
gradewhile large in the aggregate,
averages only $83.50 per capita
per year. Their time is given free
as a patriotic duty.

In addition to the 30th Division,
we have whatis known as the 50th
Cavalry Brigade, about 1100 in
number who train for two weeks
each year at Mineral Wells. As

of the Texas
milita I always visi'j these two
camps. It was a great joy to me
upon my recent visit to Mineral
Wells to hear one of the Federal
army officers praise the cavalry
brigade. He said 'hat we had as
good, if not the best, in the nation.

Of course, we don't want wai,
and I pray God we may always bo
sparedwhat is going on in Europe.
It lias beentne policy of .'he State,
however, to maintain a regular
milita from the beginning. The
wisdom of this was demonstrated
in the World War when our Na- -
lonal Guard was the first nucleus
around which our defense wa.
built.

It is hearteningto know that if a
war emergency should arise, our
guard is manned,officered, equip-
ped, trained andready for imme-
diate service.

Of course, as most everyone
knows, soldiers don't have much
use for a sailor. I was in Jiie Navy
during the World War and I had
quite a bit of fun out of some of
the National Guard officers by

them that their
was once a sailor!

I wasn't greatly surprised to
find upon my return from Mexico
that the politicians have been
"buzzing" quite a bit. It is my

y.
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Listen to Kaltanmayar'aKlndarcartan Evary Saturday,
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7 Pickup . .

b Coach . 535.00
5 Sedan 424.50
4 Sedan .. 395.00
4 Coupe . 365.00
3 Coach . 295.00
3 Sedan . . 325.00
1 Coach' 165.00
'0 Sedan . . 185.00

P Sedan .... 125.00
Coupe 85.00

PLYMOUTH
we 2

Extra Good!
$589.00

wonderful organization
Unquestionably
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equipments.

Commander-in-Chi-ef

Commander-in-

-Chief

BRACE-U- P NERVES.
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TRIUMPH EVERYONE
VITAMIN QUAKER
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Chevrolet $595.00
Chevrolet
Chevrolet
Chevrolet
Chevrolet
Chevrolet
Chevrolet
Chevrolet
Chevrolet
Chevrolet
Chevrolet

LETTERS
From Readers

AGRICULTURE

the South in regard to cotton. In
this section cotton is the backbone
of agricultural, due to that, we are
more than interestedin yield and
price of that commodity; in fact,
our welfare dependsupon it. While
H10

Wbtrt

tlon, we have questions in connec-
tion with the farm problem far
more serious to our future welfare
than is the price of cotton. Those
problems will requireserious study
honest consideration, and mature
judgementbefore a just solution is
finally made.

In the first place, we, no longei,
nave a monopoly on the field we
once held in regard to production.
In upproaching a solution that is
the first fact that we must under
stand. Other countries are. and
have been for the past few years,
increasing their production at a
rate that such in only a few years
the world marketswill not rcquiie
n single pound of American cot-
ton to supply their needs. Not on-
ly that, but the cotton produced in
those countries will be delivered
here and sold at a price far below
our cost of production. Those coun-
tries can produce cotton at half
the amount it costs to produce it
here. To preserve our own markets
should gravely concern us.

In the second place, the quality
of our cotton commanded a pre-
mium in all world markets until
recent years; in tact, we had n
monopoly on staplecotton. During
tile past few years the quality of
our cotton has declined to the ex
tent that we have been rclevated
from first place to that of the very
bottom, right on par with the In-

dian cotton. At this time, the
quality we produce the world does
not require and does not want.
There is no power, economic or
political, to force the world to pur-
chase our surplus, especially the
quality wc have to offer, at our
price, the world's price, or any
price as for that. When the cotton
farmer realizes that, fact, the gov-
ernment can begin to accomplish
something in his behalf. To show
you just what our position is in
regard to staple, let's compare our
product with that of Brazil, es
pecially the Sao Paulo section. On
ly a few years ago, over ninety
five per cent of the cotton pro
duced stapled below three quar
tcrs of an Inch, while the crop the
past year over ninety-nin- e per
cent stapled one inch and better,
of the very highest qualitycotton
crown. Right here In our own
county over eighty per cent stapl
ed less than seven-eight- hs of an
Inch, leaving less than twenty per
cents tenderableon contract, with
no oualitv whatever. In view of
that how can we hope for our
quality of cotton to take prece-
dence over that of Brazil? To hold

(Continuedon Page Eight)

understanding tha'.' State Super
intendentof Education L. A. Woods
has been running aroundover the
Statemaking speechescondemning
me for cutting Vhe ad valorempro
perty tax rate to the lowest it
has been in twenty years. I think
this gentleman will find out next
summerthat the Dubiic won't ap
prove of his making political
speeches on Suite traveling cj;
pense.

BargainsYou Can't Afford
To Turn Down!

USED
CARS

Every Car a Value! Don't
Buy a UsedCar Without
InspectingOurStock!

1935 Plymouth Coach $485.00
1935 Plymouth Sedan 495.00

1933 Plymouth Sedan 325.00

1935 Ford Coach 450.00

1934 Ford Pickup 295.00

1934 Ford Coupe 325.00

1933 Ford Coupe 300.00

1929 Ford Coupe 150.00

Other CheaperCars From

$10.00 and up.

Reeves-Burto-n

Motor Co.
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Sixteen StudentsMay Work
In Kural and City

Schools
Public schools of Haskell coun'.y

will be allowed 16 national youth
administrationworkers during the
1037-3-8 term, County Superinten-
dent Matt Graham has been in-

formed.
This allotment came fiom J. C.

Kellam, state director, of Austin.
Mr. Grahamstated thata commit-
tee composedof himself, R. G. De-Ber- ry,

Rochester principal and
Mrs. Mack Perdue of this city
would prorate the studentsamong
the various schools of the county.

The number of NYA school aid
jobs allotted to the s'.ato this year
is 75 per cent of the last year
quota. The funds will be for stu
dents between'.he ages of 10 and
24, inclusive, and maximum earn
ings will be $0 per month.

According to Instructions sent
out by Kellam, studentsgiven aid
must be able to qualify on the ba
sis of need, must be of good char-
acter and ability and must be re-
gular students carrying at least
three-fourt- hs of the normal

Youths To Return
From NYA School

CourseOn Friday
Eleven young people from Has

kell county who havebeen attend-
ing a six weeks training course
undera Farm Work Programspon
sored by the National Youth Ad
ministration, will return to their
homesFriday.

Six young women in the group
who attendedJohn Tarlcton Col-
lege at Stephenville. are: Misses
Alza A. Frost and Rosa P. Frost
of Weinert; Florence Highnote,
Ouida Holmesley, Effie Lee Sparks
and Leda Bell Sparks,of Haskell.

Five youths in the group were
assigned to North Texas Agricul-
tural College at Arlington. They
were: Clovis McCurray of Haskell;
PrestonR. Manley and John Paul
Scoggins of Rochester; Melton
Stapp of Rule and Rudolph Miles
of Haskell.

o

SacredHarp
Singers Will

Meet Sunday
w

The Fifth Sundayconvention of
SacerdHarp Singers will be held
in Abilene next Sunday, August
29th, in an all days session to bo
held at Fair Park auditorium in
the south part of the city.

Convention officers announce
that a full program has been ar-
ranged for the day, with a num
ber of outstanding singers to be
featured in both the morning and
afternoonsessions.

The convention will open at 9:30
Sundaymorning. At the noon hour
dinner will be spreadfor all who
attend, both singers and visitors,
and a cordial welcome is extended
to all who wish to enjoy a real
"old fashioned" singing convention

CashRegister
In Local Store

Rifled Saturday
The cash register in McNeill &

Sml h Hardware store was rifled
of severaldollars in small change
Saturday night by thieves who
gainedentranceby prizing open a
window in the rear or tne ounaing.
Nothing else was taken from the
store.

A Haskell youth was questioned
by membersof the sheriff's de-

partment Tuesday in connection
with the burglary, but no charges
nave Deen preierrea, oiuccrs sun
ed.

Theft of a small peanut vending
machine from the Haskell Laun-
dry earlier in the week was also
investigatedby officers. Names of
several suspectsin the two cases
were not divulged by officers.

King's DaughtersClass of
Weinert Methodist Church

The Kings Daughters Sunday
School Class of the Weinert Me-

thodist Church met Wednesday
August 18 in the home of Mrs.
Hoyt Gilbreath with her mother,
Mrs. Sadler,as hostess, assisted by
Mrs. Gilbreath.

A lovely shower of kitchen
towels, hosiery, aprons, pot hold
ers and a pretty dress was given
Mrs. Albright, the pastor'swife.

During the businesssession the
entertainment committee planned
a picnic for Friday night, with the
ladies honoring the Mens Class.
Sandwiches, pickles, potato chips,
ice cream and cakewill be served.

A committee composed of Mcs-dam- es

Marr, Davis, Murray, Paul
Josselet and P. F. Weinert will
act as hostesson Sept. 15th for the
Class Party, to be held at the
churchat 3:30 p. m.

Delicious refreshments were
servedto MesdamesBaldwin, Mur-
ray, Davis, Daird, Bennett, Med-
ley, Griffith, Jones, Owens, Mo
Kinney, Goble, Bailey, E. Medley,
Jenkins,Albright, Weinert and the
hostesses, Mesdames Sadler and
Gilbreath.

Helpful HintsForHome CannersIn
Making Jelly

Extracting Juice
Place the fruit in a kettle and

cover the kettle. Heat very slowly
until sufficient amountof the juice
is in the kc'.tlc to prevent sticking
or scorching. Thenbring quickly to
the boiling point. Remove at once cloth over this, well
from the fire. Fruit that has been
permitted to boll will not have as
good flavor. High cooking tempera
ture destroys the color and flavor
of fruits, and therefore,should be
avoided. By heating the juice be
fore extracting it, the yield of
Juice will be greater.

Turn the heated fruit into a
canton flannel jelly bat that has
beenscaled.

If the less juicy fruits are
a little longer period of cooking
at the simmering point will be
needed and about one-four- th cup
of water should be to each
pound of fruit.

Sugar
The addition of sugar is deter-

mined by one's taste. A general
proportion suggestedis one cup of
sugar to each gallon of juice.

Prccooking
After the juice Is strained and

the sugar dissolved, heat to the
simmering point (185 degrees F.
or 85 degrees C.) A double boiler
can be used when one does not
havea thermometer.Pour the juice
Into the top part of double boiler
and heat for ten minutes or until
thoroughly heated through. Then
pour he juice into hot sterilized
bottles within one Inch of the top

Beautiful Tea Glass Free

Morning Bracer

Del Monte

a

if crown caps are used for scaling,
or within two Inches if corks are
used. Bottles must be sealed be-

fore they are processed. If corks
are used, the cork should bepush-
ed tightly and made safe by tying

'cheese down!

used,

added

over the collar of the bottle. The!
bottles arc then ready to process.

Processing
The filled bottles may then be

placed In layers on a false bottom
in a large containerof warm wat
er on the stove. The bottles should
not be more f;an three layers
deep and not crowded. The water
should come at least two Inches
over the top layer of bottles. The
wa er should bekept at about 185
degrees F .or 85 degrees C, sim-
mering temperature for ten min
utes. Avoid boiling temperature
as it spoils the flavor and is not
necessary for the s'relllzatlon of
fruit juices. Remove at once and
allow to cool.

Fruit Jellies
Juices suitable for jelly making

arc definitely acid In flavor. If
acid seems lacking a precaution is
to add it In he form of table
sooori of strained lemon iuicc io

standard
facill-'wil- d, plums,

jellying but adds'Jo flavor.
Selection Of The

Select a mixture of slightly un-
derripe and The slight-
ly underripe contains more
acid and pectin, and the

BANANAS, GOLDEN RIPE, 4 LBS.

LIMES, LOTS OF JUICE lc

BARTLEH PEARS, DOZEN ....
Strictly No.

POTATOES, LBS

FRESH CAULIFLOWER, LB. . . .

PEPPERS, LARGE BULL NOSE, LB. . . . 8c

POST TOASTIES, 2PKGS.

MAXWELL HOUSE

1

COFFEE . .

1

1

LB.

. . .
In Cloth

Beautiful Tea GlassesFree

FreshGround your order.Packedfor Piggly Wiggly

MEAL, LB. BAGS CREAM

SUGAR, PURE CANE

Fresh andGuaranteedto please

SALAD DRESSING, FULL QUART

15 lbs.

$1.29

15c

19c

10 lbs.

PEACHES, 2 1--
2 LB. CANS, 2 . .

., . ...,J. a a. .ai. - - - - .la.nai

Campbell's

TOMATO JUICE . . 3 CANS 6 CANS

your supply at this price.

U'sAlways .

furnishes the more desirable fla-
vor.

Extracting Juice
Pectin can be extracted by

cooking the In cooking nor-
mally juice fruit it is desirable to
add the quantity of
specified. If too much water is
used, vhe excess water has be
cooked out, and the prolonged
cooking Is of pectin,
flavor and

If the fruit is lacking in normal
juiciness,asit may be when grown
under drought conditions, double
.ne proportion of water and in
crease the time of cooking to soft
en the fruit.

The following Is the quantity of
water n be used to 1 pound of
prepared apples 1 cup, or

to cover; crabapples,1 cup,
or water to cover; blackberries,
firm fruit, 1- -4 cup; rasber-rie-s,

very soft fruit, no water;
cranberries, 3 curran.s, 1- -4

cup, or no water; gooseberries, 1- -4

cup; grapes, cultivated, such as
Concord, -4 cup or no water;
grapes, wild, 1 cup; plums, wilu

type, -2 cup; quinces, 1 cup
or water to cover; red rasberncs.
no water.

Quantity of io 1 cup ol
juice: apples, 3-- 4; crabapples, 1;
blackberries, 3-- 4; black rasberries.
3-- 4; cranberries,3-- 4; currants, 1,
gooseberies, 1; grapes, cultivated,

each measuringcup of such as Concord, 3-- 4 to 1; grapes,
fruit juice. This not only 1; wild goose
tates

Fruit

ripe fruit.
fruit

ripe fruit

Buy

only
fruU

only water

color.

fruit:
water

black

cups;

goose

sugar

type,
3-- 4; quince, 3-- 4; red rasberries
3-- 4.

Boiling Down For Jelly Test
Heat the fruii juice and sugar

quickly boiling, using a large
ed saucepan that pcr- -

prospects

CRISCO

Sour or Dill

PICKLES, QUARTS

BUOY SOAP, 3 BARS

BAKING POWDER, CANS

Swans Down

CAKE FLOUR, PACKAGE

BAKERS COCOANUT,

'WmiHr.'.H!H
OLEO, ROSE

SLICED BACON, MACHINE SLICED LB.31

3 LBS. to

to

FOR 35c

37c

to

to

PICNICS, HALF OR WHOLE

LAMB CHOPS

SHOULDER ROAST

We To Limit

PAGE FIVE

mils evaporation. Stiir only
until the sugar is no
more.

Boil rapidly until the jelly test
is reached. For this test, dip a
large spoon into the boiling syrup,
and life up the spoon u that the
syrup runs off the side. As the
syrup cooks down it reaches a
stage when it no longer runs oH
the spoon in a steady stream, but
separates into two distinct Hne3
of drops, which "sheets" together.
Stop the cooking, as soon as the
boiling syrup gives this "shoetSng
off" test.

Weinert Methodist
Missionary
Society

LIFE

Reserve

dissolved,

The Methodist Missionary So-

ciety met at the church Monday
August 15th and made plans for
the study of "Out of Africa" which
will be direc.cd by Mrs. Edgar
Davis and Mrs. Grady Albright.

Committees were appointed by
our president, Mrs. Henry Smith,
to look after the shut-in- s of our
town and communi'y.

An interesting and inspirational
devotional was given by Mrs. Paul
Josselct.

READ THE WANT

a
L S" iiii. ttu-r- i ". i - til iillicts
.cliHUwN I UTItiN lot AI Ill.KlES
FOOT and HAD OI10KS.
GLARAN in to 11 60c and
$1.00 at

H The rains have brought for a bumpercrop in section, the "Three Little "Pigs" at Piggly H
H Wiggly bring a bumpercrop of savings to our customers.Watch fortheir messageseachweek. El

30c

10 14c

15c

TEA

19c

Bags

2

52c

19c

19c

destructive

Calumet

Lb. Pails

. $1.15

FULL

1 LB.

ADS1

lOOf Rclirf
TEEl)

this and

Palls

SouthernStyle
1--

4 LBS

It's moist and fresh because its in a can

RED

. .

4 C Pound

20

LAMB

the

rapid

S

5 days.

C 3

15c

19c

20c

29c

10c

55C

59c

19c

29c

LB. 24c

LB. 15c

BRAINS, NICE CALVES . . . LB. 15c

LIVER, BRIGHT CALVES LB. 15c

RIB STEW MEAT, VEAL 12c

CHUCK ROAST, VEAL LB. 15c

SEVEN STEAK, VEAL 15c
.--,. ''aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaMaaaaaaaaaaaaaiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa . -

GREEN BEANS, NO. 2 CANS, 3 . . 29c STEAK, LOIN BRANDED BEEF . . LB. 30c

CORN, NO. 2 CANS, 3 25c STEAK, VEAL ROUND . . .

Right QuanitietT

a

Lb.

. 59c

LB.

LB.

. . .

LB.

LB.

FOR .

FOR LB. 25c

I
?i
rt
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PAGE SIX

Gttpltwk?U vmT$x?$s
usraousncaJanuary i, ioou.

Fsblishcd Every Tuesdayand Friday at
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Haskell

Enteredas second-cla- ss matter at the postofflce
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
C any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly

corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-
ing ia the line which separates information for
public interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit

Subscription Rates
One ear In Haskell and adjoiningCounties $1.00
Bbc Months in advance .73
One Year in advance . $1.50

THE TAX SPECIAL SESSION

Reports from Austin indicate the existence of
considerablerecalcitranc among legislators in the
matter of a special session to be called for the
jingle purpose of adjusting the state taxes

The opposition generallyrestson the improv-
ed conditions of all manner of business within the
legislative districts.

If the proposed special session were called for
the broad purpose of readjustment of the entire
Btate tax process and made to include some provi-
sion for settlement of the huge volume of unpaid
taxes, variously estimatedbetween$50,000,000 and
$75,000,000 the tax paing public might feel that
the special session expense would be jus.'ified It
being generall taken for granted, however, that
the sole incentive foi the session is a program of
separatetax increases, the objecUons being olced
by numerouslegislatorsare wholly valid.

It is true that some measureof prosperity is
returning to mos4. Texas industries and that such
a condition betokens a correspondingincrease in
tax payments It is a mere guess at the olume. It
would seem er much befcr gubernatorial judg-
ment to hope for the best insteadof expensively re-

gistering fear of the worst. Taxpayersare entitled
to the "break ' they indubitably have earnedduring
the recent seven years of burden-carryin- g that has
beentheirs. It is true that a deficit exists in the state
treasury, but when has one not existed"'

It would be interesting to know the figure of a
referendum majoritv against another special ses-

sion. From the Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

ABOUT YOUR HOME

The .nerage citizen of Haskell County has an
exalted opinion of home, if ou hear what is said,
buz we wonder if all who praise the beautyof home
life make a contribution to happinesswithin the
four walls of their own domiciles.

Human beings, at best, are harly civilized
They are emotional and elemental, being usuall
selfish. Most of hem look upon home, just as we
look upon life, as a place to get something for noth-
ing. Few of us seek any opportunity for scivice, ei-

ther in our homes or our communities.
The averagehome would be vastly improved

if each memberof the family suddenlybecame im-
bued wi h the idea that it offers a rare opportunity
to expressthe finest side ofour beings, which means
the unselfish side.

SCIENCE AIDS HEALTH

If the thvroid gland, in the neck of a child,
fails to function and the blood receives no secre-
tion, the child'sphysical growthis stuntedand men-
tal developmenthalted Hence, we have a cause
for idiocy and stuntedgrow th

Other glands furnish vital secretions in the hu-
man body, but onl two, those of the adenoids and
.thyroid, so far have been obtained in pure form,
valuable for medicinal use Adrenalinewas isolated

"thirty-fiv- e years ago and made synthetically in
1904.

Feeding with the throid gland or its extract
has hithertobeen he only treatmentavailablewhen

Ford "A"
'28, '29, '32

PL 15c Gal. 95c
Qt. 30c 1-- 2 Gal.- - 50c

RADIO

the human thyroid fails, and even this was diffi-
cult to dwe Now, thanks to two British
doctors, who have in

the hormone by the thyroid gland, vic-
tims, whose glands have failed to can re-
ceive accurate which in the near future
will, also be priced.

"At present,we are the entire human
racehas only about fifteen tons of it in their bodies,
and it Is more precious than

HAVE YOU THE

The constant reader of any number of news-
papers in this land of the free runs across somear-
resting If he takes time

to peruse the letters that readerssend in
to editors.

For wi'h most
convinced that war is wrong and that it should be

there was recently a letter In
a journal In which the writer asserted
that "long continued peace can be more
to human than very wars."

The authorgoes ln'o one long about
the statementalthough he insists that "there is an

amount of and
evidence to suggest that it is cor-

rect.
The writer of this editorial is not going to at-

tempt any answer. Let the readerimagine, if possi-
ble, the basis for the statementand then, if possi-
ble, work out a answer.

It ought to be by this time even to
those who that we live in a world
of that there are nations In the world
ready to use and naval force to get what
they want

A fact, to many, is that the nation
an means of is

the same that was given to and
is o er the headsof the

With this much at and it appears
that the United Statesshould be to take
care of any nation that might cast an eye on our
shores. if she vital any
where in the world she most
them

step must be If the
of the United Statesand the of other

in the are and
from the same source, then common

sensew ould suggestsome form of ac'.ion
in the face of the

When a man to tell man about
their close and his
o a deal, we the end of a

When takes up the idea of mass
and the to be placed upon

the there won t be much left to

When a young man and a young woman sit close
and talk m low voices, they may not dis-

cuss new but they know that it is vi'.all

Most of the of the nation would be
solved if the more were reah

in the and of the
less

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Commis-
sioners

Haskell

ABOUT FACING WORLD FACTS

pepolc believe

military

obvious
without defense, inviting

treatment
hanging Chinese.

Moreover, possesses Interests
consider

Another Inter-
ests interests
nations, world, identical

danger.

begins another
switches

business suspect

religion
forgets

religion

together

fortunate
interested welfare

fortunate.

Any who expectsto get for
is to the "prop" In

People who criticize the churches would be the
first to suffer if the churches went out of business.

If '.here is any variety of howl that cannot be
securedvia the radio, it would be an
scientific to record it.

Men go to church for various reasons and most of
the reasons thev give are better thanthose we have
heardoffered by men who do not go

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank
Loans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

See N. F. L. A.
at Texas

man
put

jou can Duy a in
if you can pay as

as $800 cash I can
on one ou can pay for like

rent. and
for out

for 20 in the of
'the you

at
and fine If you can

$800 and see this
iou will buy a If you
land to sell or want to see
me at

2tc

by

WAS A

one of the
of

now sell for
of of

have a
had not Fate In she
did. He was born in a town
in in son of a

His was
and he a

Fate camo
with an of

left him an for many
In to

he took up
and it so

that he never
law

first in the
but a few

He and the with
he all
now, were "the wild

of their mad

of the art was
of

of and
a to

His were
in

but he built for
his In 1027, his and

won first in the
In

1928, the bid
for his

but the man who once
buy with the

few lus
now to the to

only one in
to the

--WNU

II. D. Club Has
At
Pool

The
club and

to the
Pool 12

each one a nice

who to in
and it very

were: Mrs and
Mrs J. E. and Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. and
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. and
son, Mr. and Mrs. M. G.
and Mr. and Mrs. M. M.

and
Mrs. L. G and son. Mrs.

and

o

8

does gray hair to
red or

Rids hair
for dry Try

it Be Ask your
or 8tp

Jfe-aaaayB.a-B
W - 4 SJ j i M & M M

SMITTY SELLS-CHEAP- ER !

TUBES
4.40-2- 1 $4.66 Tube Free
4.50-2- 1 5.24 Tube Free
4.75-1- 9 5.53 Tube tree
5.50-1- 7 7.22 Tube Free

FAN BELTS
Chevrolet

FLY

properly
succeeded synthesizingthyrox-

in, produced
function,

treatment,
reasonably

informed,

diamonds.

ANSWER?

thoughts, especially occa-
sionally

example, Americans thoroughly

abolished, published
metropolitan

damaging
civilizations devastating

argument

appreciable historical, sociologic
psychological

convincing

apparent

kindness,

adequate
Ethiopia

information
prepared

defending

considered.

anywhere
threatened

cooperative

friendship conversation

BATTERIES
Recharged

SPRAY

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

24c

SNAP SHOTS

organi-
zation emphasis

individual,

anything
important.

problems
overnight

improvement

willing

interesting
achievement

Rule and
Offices Haskell,

AND

something
propaganda.

Standard $1.05
Heavy Duty $1.59

WHY RENT?
When home

(West Texas
'much locate
,you
paying Third fourth un-jt- il

paid payments strung
years right heart

prettiest farming county
lever looked Fine water, good
schools crops.

'raise country
farm. have

buy,
Munday, Texas.

GEO. ISBELL

For

3

'WAT BACK WHEN
Jaaaaa

ARTIST LAWYER'S
APPRENTICE

MATISSE,
modern Frenchart-

ists, whose works hun-
dreds thousands francs, might

been commonplace lawyer
stepped when

small
Plcardy 18G9, wheat

dealer. childhood unevent-
ful became lawyer's ap-

prentice. Then, along
attack appendicitis

which invalid
months. order keep occupied
while convalescing,
painting; proved fascinat-
ing opened another

book.
Matisse's pointings,

early 1900s, brought
francs. group
which associatedhimself, fa-

mous called
beasts"because stjle.
Their paintings outragedconserva-
tives world. Matisse
accused willful eccentricity,
senselessdisregard nature,

deliberate intent advertise him-
self. paintings refused
exhibition space many galleries,

slowly recognition
work. "Fruits

Flowers" prize Car-
negie International exhibition.

Luxembourg galleries
300,000 francs picture, "Slfc-board,- "

could
hardly enough bread

francs work brought could
afford donate picture

them, accepting franc
order make transaction le-

gal.
ScrvUe.

Foster Supper
Davis Swimming

Foster Home Demonstra-
tion members their fami-
lies went Davis Swimming

Thursday night August
1937, carrying sup-
per which everyoneenjoyed. Those

cared went swimming
enjoyed much.

Those present
Adams family,

Server family,
Yarbrough

Martin
family,

Clark daughter, Mary Ruth,
Server

Fritz, Misses Helen Louise
Williams. Reporter

Hair
Tonic

Positively return
former color, brown black.

dandruff, stops falling.
Marvelous dead hair.

convinced. Drug-gts-",

Barber Beautician

READ THE WANT ADS!

MwM LaVt

'N 'L
TIRES SEE OUR

FARM LIGHT PLANT
LOW PRICE EASY

BATTERIES

ALL CARS

39c

BATTERIES

. . . . . .

. . .

MUNDAY

HENRI

Preacher

TERMS

LIGHT BULBS
Watt

For

HASKELL

25

TRACTOR
SLEEVES PISTONS BEAR-

INGS POINTS

SMITTY'S
STAMFORD

Tire 11A5KELL FKEEPB8?

Haskell County
Revealedby the FilesT USf 4jf Mf

CAs the Free Press 20, 30 1 1 W
40 years ago. J wa qj

Thirtv Years Abo 1907
A prairie fire which swept over

a portion of Mr S. W Scott's pas
tille in the southeast part oi u.c
emintv scorched the leaves on the
mesqulte timber and apparently
killed it. some oi me uevs muj
leaf out again.

The contract calls for the com-

pletion of the Haskell Oil Miss by
the first of November. Mr. W. C.
Wvche has Uie contract for the
buildings.

Mr. J. D. Houeris oi me v un-ti-

nninhlwirhood was in tOWll

vestcrday and told our reporter
that Mr. J. A. Price was putting
up a fine gin plant and was hav --

ing an iron bridge built over Mil

ler CreeK anct wouia present wic
bridge to the county

There are now in course of con
struction in Haskell three two- -
story brick business houses ana
several residences, and there is
talk of more to follow.

At its session last week the
Commissioner's Court created tne
office of County Superintendentof
FUDUe instruction ana uppuiu:ii
Prof. T. C. Williams as superinten-Hnn-t.

Thf 1nv nrovides n salarv of
$1300 peryear for this position and
the court appropriated iu per
month for incidental expenses.

That is a good job the citv coun-

cil is having done in filling and
frrnrilni nrntinrl the souarc It has
been long and much neededand its
benefits will be very appatenis
when thenextbig rain comes Tho.v
have also arrangedto have a con-

crete culvert built over the spring
branch in the south part of town

Mr. A, H. Day, who resides
twelve miles east of town, reports
that he has lost about 300 Ply-m- ou

h Rock chickens in the past
year from the depredations of
coj otes.

Fortv Years Ago 1897
Mr. G R. Couch has been mak-

ing some substantial lmpiovc-men- ts

about his home
Dr. J G. Simmons proprietor of

the Lindel Hotel has had n neat
bath houce built where tils guests

LEGAL NOTICE

notice or sheriff'ssaleor!
REAL ESTA1E

By virtue of an Order of Sale
issued out nf the Hnnnr.ihln flStn
Judicial District Court of Teas
in and foi Dallas Count.v, on the
13th dav of August. 1937, in the
case of THE DALLAS JOINT
STOCK LAND BANK. OF DAL-
LAS versus Elmer Turner, et. al ,

No. 28337-- and to me, as Sheriff,
directed anddelivered, I have levi-- (

u,. - ' 13 18th day of Aucust
'. D 10C7 ..rd will between the

.i 1) ccloJ: A M. and 4

rlock P Al . nn the? first TiiMrtnv
in October A. D. 1937, it being the
5th dav of said month, at the Court
House door of said Haskell Coun-
ty, in the City of Haskell, Texas,
proceed to sell at public auction to
the highest bidder, for cash in
hand, all the noht. titln nnrl in.
terest which Elmer Turner, Lula
L. Turner, Brazelton Lumber!
Company, and S. M. Davis had on
the 1st dav of Julv. A. n. I'm nr1

at any time thereafter,of, in and
to tne following described proper
ly, io--

Situated in Haskell Countv.
Texas, and known as a part of
Survey No 74, Block 1, H & T. C
R. R. Co Cert. 592. and dpsrnhoH
as follows

BEGINS at a set stone In the
NE corner of said Survey No. 74,
thenceN. 89 degrees 10 minutes
W. 5G4.27 vrs. to a stake in the
NB line of this and the SB line of
Section No 73 for the NW corner
of this tract;

THENCE South 1218 vrs. to a
stake for the SW corner of this
tract, this tract in the F.R lino r,f
this survey and the WB line of
Section 69;

THENCE N. 1218 vrs. to the
place of beginning, and containing
124.45 acres of land; and

Being the same land conv eved to
Elmer Turner by Mrs M. J Turn-
er by deed dated June24, 1925, and
filed for record In the Deed Rec-
ords of Haskell County. Texas.

Said propertybeing levied on as
the property of said above named
persons and will be sold to satisfy
a judgementamounting to $6,288.19
against Elmer Turner together
with 8 per cent interest thereon
from July 10, 1937, in favor of THE
DALLAS JOINT STOCK LAND
BANK OF DALLAS, and costs of
court and the further costs of exe-
cuting this writ;

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND this
18th day of August. A. D. 1937.

GILES KEMP,
Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas

By Hettie Williams, Deputy.
3tc

--o
READ THE WANT ADS!

$25.00 REWARD
er for any Com, GREAT CHRIS-
TOPHER Corn Remedy cannot
remove. Also removes Warts and
Callouses. 35c at Oates Drug
Store. 2ate

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahill Insurance BMg.

Telephone 108
Office Hours: 9:00-12:- 00

1:30-6:0- 0.

Sunday By call or appoint-
ment Telephone 108.

can lefresh themselves in pure,

cool water drawn fresh from the

earthb a windmill.
We heard it Intimated in offl- -,, i.i i,n r.ti,nr rinv that theciai linn-- ' "- - -

matterof gates acros- - public roads
of the first class would be investi-

gated and steps taken to have
them retnov ed This will probably

be investigated and steps taken to

have them removed Thi will pro-bab- lv

be by the Grand Jmy route
and n woid to the wise should be
sufficient

Judge J M Baldwin savs that
while in Abilene last wevk some
of the business men of that place
suggested the deMrabihU of Has-

kell securing the extention of the
telephone line recent1 put up
from Abilene to Anson, saving that
it would cost about S400 to extern,
the line on to Haskell and that they
thought the business men of Abi-

lene would pay one-ha-lf or two-thi- rd

of the cost.
The Baptist protracted meeting

at this place closed on Thursday
night The preachers seemed to
work earnestly, but failed to awak-
en the revival spirit to much ex-

tent
Tax Collector W. B Anthon and

JudgeH G. MtConnell are busil
at work making up the delinquent
tax lists. As soon as the woik is
completed suits will be filed against
all delinquents and the costs will
begin to pile up against them

Mr. Will Dickenson returnedthis
week after an absenceof more than
a car

Mr C D. Long, our te

postmaster, is walking high and
talking faster than ever ths week

there'sa girl bab at his house
since Wcdnesdav morning

Mr M Smith, one of our largest

l

i

1936
nn rUVU

and Guaranteed

$465.00

4

W;

wool growers, tells us that ho has
Just received six fine wolf dojjs

and that there Is plan on foot
among the sheep men for each of
them to get pack of and go
regularly Into the extermination of
covotes, provided the people of the
country will to quit putting
out poison It is believed that more

s ktavva

(

n

n

.

6

thnhvT
Mr. L l'p rv...
the

n rv,.i... 1

HIMMIHIIHIIMIHilllinil
Better Cars! Prices!

:: Phone 5642 F.W. COUCH
'. Res.4179 Texas
; Largest Car Dealer In The lYm

; ; Trade - Terms. Quick Loans - Open Evcnki

'1ft I II Uf-UMI- II I I M I I u inn

$225.00

Servicesof Charact

Many years of professional
have made possiblefor us
outstandinglybeautiful serviJ
essentiallysimple,but impressjJ
sincere, aeians be pa&j

with assurance
everything done correct!!
tactfully!

Jones,Cox&
Phone: Day -:- - 2SJk

kaBBBBalgffV V JH fc klByt uakaawaBafeaaaHiaaBBBkf bbbbbbbbbbbbbJI v 4t 1 aV Sams Taaff TbbBLb-- ''

VBiHU Jaam. WJlJS

exceptional opportunity awaits himI
year. automobile bought their real alue aftcrbel
during remainder summer still retain their original trade-i-n

purchaser take lead choosingfrom selections
Several Cars listed below. explain

means.

Good Family Cars
1936 DeLuxe Four Door MasterChevrolet
Sedan with trunk. Only

1905 Chevrolet Master Coach with trunk
It&G. only

Ford Tudor Touring
irunK.

for

Beti,.i

1936 Ford Tudor Sedan
Good rubber, trood
carries It&G tag which means
ueneweci

Here bargainfor
farm 1930 Ford Truck, with
grain bed, new tires. Dual wheels

1

dogs

agree

A. H.
83

4?:.

to

J'm
for

r"iuggi

Used
Auto

it Q

ah can
our

will be

oo

AJaE-Taa-

ST""

An the of a Car at this
can be at . . . and

the of the
will the in the one

Car Lot. of our It & G are Let us xtUi

For

vv

This ear
the

is a the man on the
A

- -

"'

1929 Ford
rp

192S

AFJM

v.v.1

$425

$495

T

;.

1935 Coach

Runs good as

1 934
An

Terms

morning ilaccepted

Better

Abilene,

the

buver

R&G,

Clean
good. R&G

LOOK THESE OVER!
Piekim

Truck
tv1931 Chevroletflnnno

PontiaeSedan
1929 ChevroletCoach

Sales

Save

Wair, Prop,

Indian

III!,

hands

FuneralDirectors

fflffiSPBM?

Used
Good

bmart

naint.

Chevrolet

Plymouth
looking

ChevroletMaster
With Trunk. excellent
R&G.

Easy

1934

Holmcsl

HASKELL MOTOR CO.

"MARK EVERY
GRAVE"

aBceU&pn0-- t.
HASKELL

MONUMENT WORKS
Phone

$425.00

$425.00

Service

R

n

M
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available
(forts of Colonel M.
etired army officer,
tnzic (he wasn't a
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el at 26) first start--
i Texas in 1807. En--

lof successful mlni- -
, surpnse attacks,
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Indians from his
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ar, was crossing the

Old Mexico nf.cr
Kickapoos follow

er forays into West
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Ih War Department

Mckenzie s breach
1874 General Mac- -

nnsferred to Okla--
om headquartersa.
eatcd his Texastn--
Ent on north after
ssacre to the scene

continuing there
tactics against tliets health gave way
lHua, alter being
from active mili- -
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expedition that set
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lof Lt. Col. W. R.
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ps in Cuba in 1898.
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tervals to 1854, very little was
known about thecountry So nine
troops of the 10th Cavalry, three
companies of the 24th and 25th
Infantry, togetherwith some In-
dian scouts and others set out to
see what they could see. They
marchedou: of Ft. Concho on the
morning of July 14. 1875. with 05
wagonsdrawn by six mules each
a pack train of about 700 mules
and n beef herd. They marchedup
the North Concho to Its headwa-
ters, turned northeast until they
struck Catfish Creek In Canon
Blanco, the head of the North Fork
of the Brazos. Here they cs'Jnbllsh-c- d

a supply camp, then set out to
cross the arid Staked Plains. Af-

ter great hardship and suffering,
and by dln'i of marching 30 miles
per day, they finally reachedthe
Pecos at Three Rivers. But they
did not think they would and each
man carried messagesto the loved
ones of his comrades, In 'Jie hope
that If all did not make it, some
would at least. Other members of
the In the mcan'Jme,
raided Indian villages in the south-
west. Nearly a thousand Indian
ponies were captured and the In-

dian domination of '.this section
ended for all time.

A formal report, submitted to
the War In 1878, say.
"Eight sub camps have been es-

tablished in the Pecosdistrict, with
a view of making safe the mail
routesand settlementsIn Its vicin-
ity. The intendedresult has been
practically by forc-
ing She Indians from that region
and keepingthem out of It. Only
three murders, by
during the year, as compared with
17 last year."

Thesegood resultwere the con-
sequenceof the policy s'Jartod by
General Mackenzie and Ft. Con-
cho played an important part in
the during the 22
years of its existence from 1807
to 1889.

Known originally as Camp Hatch
when first built, and a month later
as Fort Kelly, it did not become
Fort Concho until 1808.

Follows descriptive maiter from
a report of GeneralJ. J. ReynoTus,
datedMarch 4, 1868:

"It is situated 100 miles west
from Fort Mason, the nearestpost
office. It is about 45 miles south-
west of Fort 54 miles
north of Fort McKaveU, 210 miles
northweastof San Antonio, near-
estsupply base and 170 miles cast
across the StakedPlains from Fort
Sjockton. Wood is neither conven-
ient nor abundant. Grazing good,
in season, game abundant and
good in all seasons.The country is
in a primeval stateof nature with
no cultivation of 2ie soil."

"On February 10, 1808, however,
a party of emigrants, about 15 in
number settled on the Main Con-
cho about seven miles from this
post and for the first time in his-
tory of this county, broke ground
for agricultural purposes. A post
garden, for use of the troops, is
called 'Bismark.' It is evident ex-
cellent crops of all cerealscan be
produced wi3i irrigation but stock
raising constitutes tlie sole occu-
pation of those having business in
this section. With the exception of
these settlers, there are no other
human habita'ions for miles

In describing the various post
buildings, barracks,officers' quar-
ters, guard house, etc., Assistant
Surgeons W. M. Notson and W. F
Buchanan, in a report dated Ma
1, 1875, no'.'cd that all buildings

'ERIOR LUBRICATION USE . . .

RIMROSE
SPEEDWAY

MOTOR OIL
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TORS, MOTOR BUS AND INDUSTRIAL
MA THUMPS
Guaranteeon Every Package
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maurauders,

proceedings

Chadbourne,
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Frontier Fieta
Fort
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w Fares
Pan-Americ- an Exposition

Dallas
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land Tuesday In Dallas and Fort Worth

alias $4.39
fort Worth $3.75

tickets good for stopoversIn Fort Worth.
askour Agent for full particulars.

Safe
Economical

Comfortable

ie Wichita Valley Railway

Ranger SetsRecord in RetainingAmerica's Cup
Streaking ncross the finish line

aheadof its British rival in a sorlci
of four races olf Newport. R I.,
the Ranger, piloted by Harold S.
Vandcrbilt, retained possession of
the America's cup. The defender
broke two racing records in Us vic-
tories over the Endeavor II, piloted
by T. O. M. Sopwlth. The race.'
were held over a triangular
course on the Atlantic ocean.
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were substantially constructed of
stone, and that when the rainy sea-
son set in there was no communi-ca;io- n

possible in any direction.
The surgeons thought cisterns

should have been constructed, as
water had to be hauled from the
Concho River. Continuing, the re-
port read:

"Game is abundant.Buffalo exist
In countless herdsduring the win-
ter and spring, with deerand an

Star of "Ever Since Eve"
showing at the Texas
Theatre
August 29-3- 0.

"The Heart of Downtown
Haskell"

The men who nuke the
cars make the best parts.

"Service After Sale"

pr

nASKBLL FREE

I PAL

iiiiiiiil t.it.'f

YJmt'mmk'vA -- UMMmMMMm mrmdL LwrMi

telope at all seasons. The large
grey wolf, coyote, fox, badgerand
peccary are all very much In evi
dence. The prairie for miles in
every direction is one vast dog-tow- n,

the holes interfering
with the chase. Waterfowl of ev-
ery kind, from the large white
swan to the green winged teal,
abound.

"There are also plenty of wild
turkeys and quail, both thebrown

The most lasting and
gorgeous of gifts.

"Biggest little place In
town."

Where Cleaning Is An
Art

We make and sell what
you spenda third of

your life on.

TTIE PRESS

with

of Virgina, and the blue of New
Mexico. Catfish, some of them
weighing as much as 75 pounds, a
speciesof trout, called bassin this
country and various other fish re
ward the angler lor very little ex-
ertion. The country is also gen-
erously furnished with venomous
reptiles and insects, suchas rattle-
snakes,tarantulas, centipedesand
scorpions. Indians commit fre-
quent depredationsin the country.

"On The Same Old
Corner"

A Home Owned Store

Better Eats

Dental neglect cost more
than treatmentin pain.
In time and In Momey

Jud
This welcomed a

reol rain the past week and every
one lt very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Cye Tankersley
and children are back at Jud.

Mr. Croff Allen has been visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Ab Hutchcns for
the pastfew days.

There was no SundaySchool or
singing Sunday on account of the
rain.

Mr. Croff Allen, Miss Billy
Males and Mrs. Ab Hutchcns lef
Monday for Oklahoma where they
will spend several days with re-

latives.
Mr. Masterson and family have

been visiting relatives down in
Hood county for the past week.

Miss Alcne Allen spentSaturday
night and Sunday with Miss
Zora Ma Ui Is.

Comanches and Kiowas from the
headwatersof the Brazos and the
reservationa'. Fort Sill. They con-
stantly steal horses, occasionally
kill a man and carry off women
and children."

This report was prior to the
Shatterexpedition previously men-
tioned as well as the campaignsof
Mackenzie in the Fort Sill sec-
tor which so definitely removed
the Indian menace that Fort Con-
cho could be abandonedas a mili-
tary pos'J a few years later. So
well constructed were its stone
structures that many of them are
occupied as dwellings today almost
50 years after the U. S. flag was
hauled down for the last time.

o
READ THE WANT ADS!

Sore Gums
Only one bottle Ito's PTorrhM

Remedy is needed toconvince any-
one. No matter how bad your case,
get a bottle, use as directed, and if
you are not satisfied, druggists will
return your money. Oates Drug
Store.

HASKELL SILHOUETTE CONTEST
$5-0-0 IN CASH PRIZES

R
Sunday-Monda- y,

j4B

k

SBBBBBBBjCsBBBBv

community

appreciated

Bleeding

Lots
Tlie Rules of the Contest are simple. All you need to
do is identify the men, women and symbols appearing
in silhouetteon this page. All of them arc prominent
local business men or women. A clue in the form of a
slogan or fact pertaining to their business appearsat
the of each silhouette to help you identify it.

Now, here's how to win: Simply write legibly in
the space below each silhouettethe name of the person
and the business firm with which he or she is con-

nected. The neatest,most accurateanswerwins.

Complete answersmust be In the Free Press of-

fice addressedto the Silhouette Contest Editor, no la-

ter than August 30. Winners and answerswill appear
on this page Tuesday,August 31.

First Prize
SecondPrize
Third Prize

Mobiloit and Mobllgas

"Everything To Build
Anything"

Working with Nature to
make you well.

News Misses Nettle and Marguerite
McCollum spentthe pastweek-en- d

In Dallas with their brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Jno. L. McCollum and
family. They were accompaniedto

$5.00
2 Year Sub.
1 YearSub.

"No stoop, no squat,no
squint"

"Haskell's Newest and
Modern Beauty Shop"

Coolerator the air condi-
tioned refrigerator.

Band

PAG&

Fort Worth by Mrs. Polly Leathf
who visited her sons. Miss Mada
lin Hunt homo with them,
after friends and
in Dallas several days.

I

Meacham
of

Haskell's leading Music School. This has been
in Haskell ten years. The Director of this school is
not a fresh graduate with just four years of band
work to his credit but has twenty yearsor more
in serious preparationand has hadyearsof practical
experience.

Professional instruction on all instruments.
You can secure used instruments on a
monthly payment.

Startthatboy or girl now.Don't besorry
later on. Studio North of North

Ward School.

Piano

To of

bottom

Service"

"Haskell's leading service
station"

Insured
Against

returned
visiting relative

school

spent

good small

Violin

FREEPRESS

C

Easy Win Fun $5.00ill CASH PRIZES

M

Mk

svBm

"Dependable

Anything"

Orchestra

School Music

"If your hair isn't becom-
ing to you, you should be
coming to us."

"NUTS TO YOU"

CelebratingOar 49th
"Home of Twvh Meats" Tear

"Everything "Oldest Business Insti-
tution In Haskell

County
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PAGE EIGHT

LettersFrom Our
(ContinuedFrom Page 5)

aiiv onrt of the world's cotton

""V

to the than In at-- cracy that will the entire
of in tempts to fabric upon which our

land cheap interest not for price de-- An
been not from and tst class far more

to the mir nf man' .ill
most con-- cease paying DON'Ttrade it is that we im- - the to-'- to those responsible for

prove our to that of our day in to agriculture is the while at the same time
compcu iors, in we snouia of the AAA, a against the ke

to to Act, and conservation all'
extent that we could offer them but efforts to Justice that a bo

better ald, As rcsuit 0f a, put on WhatWhen we all en-- more serious thanthe de--, ,s mcant by commercial
7 J 7L t! j:i. sucn sougni 10 overcome; is those who control andmy there have been on--, staresus in face In my judge-- 1 of acres, noth--

Hj ue acts e 8lven any mcnt we are facc t0 facc th0 lr,S except such that in-a-id

in to prices,: most critical that has con- -, ter into world thethe first was the stabilisation fronted the since began the ofprice fixed the Farm Board. This is too much of has
second was the with to big 'been taken over by big

its option cotton; the last was or one might state that such is men, men who never farmed prc-th- e
devaluation of the gold con- - commercial It is a situa-- in their lives. In my

Of the dollar Those efforts tinn thjt harrt TWinn. rfctM thnrn Ic thA nl-nl- it

all other of terms you use In 'point of the goi
wiUl, ui v juujiinvni, nve oeun u. u is nere wun an oi;io solve tne

'its webs; it No one should view it as an easy
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Matinee 2

Today and Friday
August 26-2-7

In ' ..mowr

fiA mo al

and Mickey's Amateurs
Cartoon

Saturday August 28
Your Next Door Neighbors
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"It May HappenTo

Saturday 11 P. M.
Sun.-Mon.- -,
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RITA
HASKELL

Friday-Saturda-y

August
"TWO GUN LAW"

With Starrett
And

Novelty
Agent X-9- "

Attnirtinn
NIGHT LIFE

M'OSil

Ainfflrn'n
Mltlvnij
--Miitrin's runs"

lleiutlfal

Ml'e. COKHINK

detrimental economic Inter-- j sldcration
'

previous wreck
est agriculture Crop the matter; sucn government
loans, loans, ; are responsible j is founded. agricultural

e beneficial, but pressing surpluses. Fairness j is dangerousto
a commoditv price standoaint. i Justice nil demands that iniim- ' . I . -- ...-..... w Bv . a ........ . . . --.. .

The serious problem bonuses;he "economic SCRATCH! Paracideunu--
imperative fronting American people present
quality regard condition,

iuci outgrowth Bankhead.assessing penalty
efforts improve the soil plan; nocent.

. honest, misguided demands curbsomething a such efforts, commercial farming.
consider laws situation farming

pression, hundredsjudegont, the thousands produce
w,th products

whatever regard problem markets. Since
American people government payment

by Reconduction question subsidies farming
the plowup usually referred a farming business

and
farming. viously judge-ten- ts

is tn Rp-'mo-nt

interested gardless what attack when you
agricultural problem.

interwoven, complex

j

Daily

Color Comedy

Only

Added
You"

Prevue
Aug. 28-29--

t
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ROBERT
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27-2-8

Charles
"Desert Land"

"Secret

rs.AMi
Fxilulcly

lirntnl

generat. adjust
royal-h-a

mwrnmimi
government ed royalist

helped parties,
acnning

win nave to oe met ana soivea prooiem to solve, it is a very de
honestly and justly.

There have always been large
fjrmers, but under horse povvei
--uh did not create a serious pro-
blem But with the advent of

situation. solve

taxing laws
to That
Congress can

power such has become'by a graduated, income tax Mrs. Davis spent the week
a menace to of agri-- i there can be no question. taxond ln with her children
culture, especially to the small,m"- - e tne only solution, a bonus
farmer. The small farmer, wheth-- 1 " no solution at all.
or a tenant home owner, has! The Federal In conjunction with
been the foundationof our govern-- 1 the may have to go farther
ment. that is he was our greatestI than any attempt made,

against all calamities, that by using the license system,
He was ever honest, worked hard,' permitting no one to cultivate land
builded our rural communities,) without a permit from the gov-Uv-ed

at home upon he productsof ' eminent. If no one can practice
his labor, providing he com- - medicine, law, teach school, fol- -

wun nis surplus; ai- - low otner proicssions without a
ways living secure in the know-- i license, then certainly it could De
ledge that there would always be
a place for him to cultivate and
call home. What is his position to
day

solution
question

economic
The large commercial farmer,void political effect. The

created the surplus that depress--1 quality of our must
ed the prices to such an increased to that what the trade
but still such deprive demands; our markets must
small farmers of land to cultivate'be made safe for our own nro- -
until the government began the,ducts: those of land to
paying oi subsidies With thead--, cultivate must be land

subsidy payments, those upon to make a home; com-- f
inancially ablebeganoperatingon mercial farming must

larger renting, leasing and in the interest of who have
buying all available thereby made agriculture life work,
forcing the small farmers out of Whatever done must be in
land to cultivate. Many the interest the as a
nac turned off all their whole, but this system of subsidy
wise me must abandoned Route 2 a business visitor
muie iuna moor, eise mere wiu oe a city

land at the year have1
i subsidy money left, in addition to
the entire crop. Many land own-- ;
ens wno naa reurea irom active
labor are now again farming,
who neverpreviously attemptedto
farm having such done
b hired labor, completely elimin-
ating the small tenant
When a tenant is deprived of the
und he has been cultivating now.

it practically means that he will
bt without land to cultivate and
., hnmp fnr tliA f.ncmnrr vnni T'U.im
what becomesof him, to seek gov- -
ernmentrelief is his only re--,
course. i

The last figures released show
that tenancj is on the decline, not X

ctcause siith have been able to i
purchase homes, due to the I
fact that the land they once cul- -' J
tiated has been taken over by
tne landlord or a more fortunate J
tenant who is his acre-- jage. Previous to the subsidy re--'
duction payments fully sixty-fiv- e jper cent of those tilling the soil i
were tenants, it is doubtful now'
if over fifty percent farmers

of the tenant class. That looks
good on paper, but when you con--ld-er

that the fifteen percent
are people who are now

ekcing their living out of some
go ernment relief-proje- ct It has a
d.fterent effect. Had those
up the difference in home owners'

tenantsnow compared to '

$
former ratio become home owners '

such would show a real healthy,
state of union the best in '

yturs, but too sadly, such
to be on the wrong side the led-- i
ger irueior larnung can be charg-
ed with a certain percent, but the
greater portion is directly charge-
able to subsidy payments.

A system creating a condition
as existing the subsidy pa-me- nt

will have to be remedied
The present system is and
dandy for those receiving

payments, provided he con-tio- L

enough acreage to
mm to reduce. But to the small
nome owner who had always oeen X

filming on a balanced scalp
letrimental to his welfare,

o Mnce the plow up The small, ?

tenant larmer who still retain,
land to cultivate has not been hurt
to the of the home J
wners. Botn, the .small tenantand
hnmp ftU'nnr arfl apoiKtnmfJ ir $

urdship, the surplusthat denress--
d the marketswas not their sur--1 i

and the reduction has been
more ab urden than a relief to
f i rr, in framing a crop control
la.v justice demands that the
small farmer whether home own-
er or trnant, be g.ien more con--

RITA THEATRE
HASKELL

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, September 2

Matinee and Night
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licate To It Con-
gress may have to invoke their

power, revise the tax
accomplish the purpose.

control production

States
previously

own
mcrciai vvoria

made applicable to
The of the agricultural

may be approachedstrict-
ly from an viewpoint, de--

of the
products be

extent,
did not the home

deprived
provided

vent of which
be curbed

scale, those
land, their

done
of nation

tenants,

many

farmer

work

many

under

fine

juistil

snnh
that

extent

plus,

MEN!
voua

These new Fall Suits

have arrived and there
will be doubt in your
mind that fit and

outstanding styles in

single and

breasted materials in

wool and silk-wo- ol

And bestof all, the
price range is just as
pleasin',' as the new fa-

brics and styles!

$19.75
To

With two trouserss..

rEKtgSS5r ,'T--
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comblned, especially is true when ment Is guaranteed to relieve
such are recipientsof government
subsidies. The great danger lies in
their great potential voting power.
In this governmentof the people,
for the people, and by the people,
it is abouthigh time thatall clicks,
clans, blocks, and groups, be dis-
missed and driven from legislative
grounds, and the old maxim "equal
rights to all, and special privileges
to none" be invoked.

A Farmer.

--FERSONAU
Ollie Kittley of Rule wasa visit-

or in Haskell Wednesday.

Miss LLucy P'Pool
Wednesday from a two week'svisit
at Amarillo, Canadianand Pampa.

farming, or Ethel
the stability A Littlcfied

certainly
or

or

is
landlords

the

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Allison. Mrs.
Allison accompanied her home
Monday.

Mrs. Virgil Lewis and sons,
Bobbie and Gene and Miss Virgil
Johnsonof Havvley, are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Paxton this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Odcll have
as their guest this week the lat-tc- rs

sister.Miss Lela Bonds of San
Antonia and Mrs. T. K. Ball and
daughterof Throckmorton.

George Neeley, formerly of Fott
Stockton, is spendingseveral days
in Haskell renewingacquaintances
with old friends. Mr. Neeley plans
to go to Corsicana, where he has
accepted a posiiion.

JamesW. Kennedy and family
returned the first of the week
from a two mon.hsvacationspent
on the Pacific Coast and Yellow
stone National Park.

D. N. Chamberlain of Gorce
governmentmoney, cui- -, payment oe or was in

me wun nirea landed ansto--J he Wednesday
end of the

are now

but

increasing

of
are

dif-
ference

making!

and the

happens
of

all
(an

small

of

MODFS T L

no

correct

mix-

ture.

returned
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double

$32.50
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You'll Throw Away Your
Straw When You SeeOur
New Selection of

MALLORY
HATS

New styles in all the
shadesfor fall. There are
new browns, grays and
greensto go with your new
fall outfit. Mallory Hatsmeet
all the requirements for
quality, style . . and price!

$r.oo

MAYS STORE

t t. '

p;

Want-Ad- s

itching caused by Eczema, Piles,
Athelctes Foot, Itch or other
skin irritation. Large jar only
50c at Oates Drug Store. tfc

FOR SALE White Irpn Bedstead
and Breakfast Table. Sec Mrs.
F. L. Daugherty. tfc.

WANTED Mattresses to renovate,
one day service. We call for and
deliver. Boggs andJohnson 2tp

FOR SALE Two good used rov
binders,reconditioned ana reaaj
to go. Haskell Implement

3tc

WHO WANTS FINE PIANO AT
A BARGAIN? Have Deauiuui
small baby grand new stvle
Consolette Piano with benches
to matchat a real bargain.Live-

stock or grain taken in exchange
or sell on easy terms. Address at
once, Piano Sales Co.. 1107
Houston St., Fort Worth, Texas.

8tc

LOST Brown pony weight about
500 or 600 pounds. Notliy
Wheeler, 3 miles north Has-

kell. ItP- -

FOR RENT Two room furnished
apartment.See Mrs. K. b
Bard. ltc

FOR SALE OR TRADE Bargain
8 chair barbershop, modern nx-tur- es

in oil town, doing good
business now. Will trade for
town property or farm land.
Shelley Royall. Rt 1, Haskell.

STEADY WORK GOOD PAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call

on farmers In Haskell Louniy.
No experienceor capital requir-
ed. Make up to $12 a day, Write
McNESS CO., Dept. S, Freeport,
Illinois. "P

SCHOOL GIRL SPECIAL for 2

weeks only, Oil Permanent
Waves S1.00 each. Haynes Beau-
ty Shop on highway 30, adjoin-
ing Hiway Cafe. ltc

MR. AND MRS. J. A. ROSE ot
Rochester. Route 2, have compli-
mentary guest tickets awaiting
them a this office to see "Ever
Since Eve'" at the Texas Theatre
Sundayor Monday night.

FOR SALE Good 1935 model Ply-

mouth Coach. Haskell Imple-
ment Company. 3tc

SHOE REPAIRING Satisfaction
is what counts most in modem
shoe rep'ainng. "We give It."
Speedy's Shoe Shop, North of F.
& M. Bank. 2tc

FOR SALE 140 acre farm. 3 miles
north Haskell S45.00 per acre.
See owner, Mrs. J. H Cumming
ham, Haskell, Texas 3tc

FOR SALE 5 point Delicious Ap
pies at J. C Fielder's place 18
miles southeats ofbtamlord now
ready to gather. Up

PLAY SAFE! Why break your
arm, ruin a radiator or use a
sermon of words when you can
buy a New Battery, Tires, Ca
bles, or get your battery chang
ed at PanhandleGarage. Phone
50 Up

FOUND A pair of spectables, left
on the desk In the postoffice
loooy recently, will be rcurned
to their owner by PostmasterJ
M. Diggs If the party will call
and identify them. 1c

FOR RENT Front bedroom, pri
vate entrance,garage. All mod
ern conveniences. See Workliam
at Piggly Wiggly Store 1 .c.

FOR RENT Bedroom, close in.
Phone 324. n

FOR SALE Two 30x5 Truck Tires
and one 6.00-2-0 True Tire All
practically new, run only abou
500 milea Priced right. B W
Howard, Route 2, Haskell, Tex
as. up

MR AND MRS, JESSEB SMITH.
Star Route, Haskell, have com
plimentary guests tickets awat
mg tnem at this office to see
"Ever Since Eve" at the Texas
ineatre bunday or Monday
night.

AND PARTS We havebeen ap-
pointed dealers for the Singer
Sewing Machine in this city, and
now have on hand several ma-
chines and a complete line of
parts and accessories. Qoggs &
Johnson,Haskell. Texas. 2tp

MUST SELL AT A BARGAIN.
One beautiful Baby Grand, nlsn
small upright studio piano. Just
like new. Balance on Grand
SI 95.00, balanceon studio $98.00.
Terms as low as $5.00 down,
$5.00 per month. Write or wire
Collins Piano Co., Credit Dept.,
2135 South 1st Street, Abilene
Texas. jtc

FOR RENT Furnishedthree room
house and bath, has gas range
una large Located 1- -2

block of high school. Call Free
Press. Phone 207.

FOR SALE Baby Heifer Calf. See
H. C. Cates. Up

PermanentWaves, Finger Waves,
Shampoo and set,
Facials, Mani-
cure, anything in
the line of beau-
ty work Is what
we want. Give us
a trial. . . .

Telephone290 Eflfv "hH
CRITERION BEAUTY KKVlLfc

C of C Directors

--JHold RegularMeet
' Necessary and skill

- lii form our duties
m,ir. nf Hip Haskell Cham--. vi

scr of Commerce held their regu--

r mnnthlv meeting Tuesday af
:cmoon, and heard reports of com-nif.e- es

on several projects, and
,jo discussed plans lor securing
,.l possible consideration of Has-;-

claims for a Federal post--
,f( ir tmllrllnrr.
Courtney Hunt also reported on , i

Hp recent trip to Wnshlng'.on of , i
Scprcsentative J. C. Davis ana
ijm.clf in the interest of a WPA'
pant for a Haskell coumy hospi- -

h
Directors voted for a contlnu-in- ct

of Trade Extension activities
t . Hrt. ihft

THE FREE ADS
ncr.1 of the organization.

Dr T. W. Williams, presiacm
tnd ;hc following directors were
tresent: T. C. Cahill, Courtney
Hunt John A. Couch. N I McCol-K- m

Henry King, H. S. Leon. C.
v Phelps, Guy Collins, a. m.

r. Sam A. Roberts. A.
D. H. Persons, t'nas. t

. and Secretary itaipn &

p..

Ballew School
Term To Begin

On 6

Date for opening of the Ballew
school for the 1037-3-8 term was set
for Monday, Sept. 6th at a meet-- I
ing of trusteesof ;hc district thi.3 2

week t
Mrs Ralph Duncan is principal

of the school, and Mrs. Scott W.
Green Jr., will teach the primary i
grades Trusteesof the Ballew dis-- j
trirt are Thurman Ilhoads, lorn
Parks snd Leon Gilliam.

The chool officials are looking
forward to a successful school
erm and urge that all pupils be

presenton opening day of the cur- -
rent tenn.

Barton Welsh to
Accept Position
With CottonFirm

Barton Welsh, operator of the
Magnolia Service Station north of
the -- quare for the past eight
months, has his lease
on thi tation to W. C. Johnson.

M Welsh has accented a posi
tion w :r. Anderson-Clayto-n Co ton
Con j in Houston, and will
leavt "le latter part of this weeK
to a- - uine his new duties.

f s Wf

19c

vlik yw

'

.

IB

To Haye
.Friday

Tiipsdav Afternoon knowledge
understandinelvl

September

1, WniiK umiMllnnn, C- -.iwux ...wMtcmtc oervi(K

Holdens FuneralI
Dignified, Sympathetic,PersonalSn

Lady
Day Night Phone 12

ZrtotrtotovM-pEA-D PRESS WANT EVEil

transferred

Announce!
We have assumedthe managemc

the MagnoliaServiceStation,one!

north of the square,on Highway!

will it if friendswij

us in our new location.

We you service(ml

Car . . Gas,Oil,W ashing,Lubrk

Tire in an effick

andcourteousmanner.

MAGNOLIA
PRODUCTS

W.C.(BILL)J0HNS1

With New Fall Merchandise in All Depatti
Our store brim full of New Fall Goods with more arriving tm

Ntw Shoes,New Dresses,and New Fabrics . . . and this week n
featuring special prices a numberof items that will enableyou mail

while savings on all purchases.

New Fall PatternsIn
WASH SILKS

Iv.-- ry bolt a distinctive NEW pattern for fall.
Guun.'".ed washable;40 inches wide, the vard

69c
For ( i u.lren'sSchool Dresses

FAST COLORED PRINTS
Fruncy Plaids and printed Suitings and Broad-

cloth. :deal for dressesfor the miss and young miss.

I 25c
(C

im, v HATS

hi

z Ht wi
j ' MAX B

i: Hk "

- IJ t

t

or

appreciate our

offer complete

Repairing,

29"
Children'sNew Fall

Attendant

-- !

is

on to

is

AND BERETS
98c

NEW FALL SHOES
Ladies and Children's

Just arrived! New-
est styles for fall In
Gaberdine, Suede,
Suede Combina-
tions; kid and pat

i

ent trims. Seethem
today . . . you'll
thrill at so much
lualityond5beauty
at so small a price.

$&

HassenBros
"T&' Postoffice Is Next Door?

'


